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■SEEVOULATEIf
BFDIiOFSNAP

• WHEN?Mond«y Tn**dt)r vt*- 
' Blog*. October 3tiid ksd £3rd at S 

O'clock.
WTIBRK? HamUton tUlL 
WHAT? A nulcal Cotoedy enUt* 

tod "See You Later.*’ aponalred by 
. the local chapter. Order of Eaatent 

Sun. You wlU Had thla the moet

FARM WOMEN 
HOLD MEETING

. »*re by'bome ulent. 
I>rtcee Uc children 

Tlckeu Btar be reeer 
Drug Store, ('rlday.

Me adulU. 
Bt Webbw'e 

Satardar and

The Perm Women'i Pederated Clube 
.:r HichUDd t>>untr. conreoeil at Plp-

The other day an obMnrant old
S.lni ot OoJ ..U lo m,. T». Ucu-! >» ">• t»ur«ji.
ble with religion today la that wo [ "''•‘loeeday. October Iblh. ms, 
don’t make our reUgious ibJnkIng deal; The morning eeaeloo opened at 
with the probiema ot dally Hie right j ,y jy „,{j, ,tnglng of “America." Mn. 
..XI lo ... W. ni .11 Mlll.romr.1
up about tbe child In the city alnms,: ^ „ .
Ui. W.m.. .t IMl. ... U. botU.(.t' ■" “‘"X >“™“» «•"

Of welcome and Me. Ruthof Africa, and Ignore the unfortunate a.ldreaa 
who lire around tbe comer from ua."' Kuraythe 

Now tbia wonderful old genUeman 
waa oAt aaylng be did not believe In

g4 Tbe Caal la aa foUowa
DonaW McKay____ ___

' Sally Goldatein 
!?;■ ' Pergr Vere .
'ct '■ Mr. Mllrox 

j Mary Mllro* 
vr ' Sally Forth 
x'' ' Jeff

be due* and glree freely.

reaponae. Hra Hud' 
Heaton gare a piano aolo which waa 
tiiartily applauded. An intereatiog

John Reed 
R. R. Miller

..........Vic Munn
Laurence Moffat 

Mary Joe Fate

li.t' hV...’i.xiV, d. ..’.;
Of the placea where the chrJettana of -creury reading the oiloutea of the 
today are falling down. i<re«rioua conveMlon. Am the ruIPwaa

Jeaua. of Naaareth waa the original lulled the aeeretarlea of the rarlona 
and a moat thorough-going Pragma-1 • inl>a read a report of the work dona

Wanda BeVler
Raymond Hatch 

Junior Bachracb 
Harold Jeffriea 

. Agnee StlUlman 
Mildred Sheely 

Etolae Sharer j
Weldon Cornell 
. Peryl Cramer 

. Jean BeVler

Nererre SpoUaem 
liable Knott 
Xthel McKay .
Rom Buach .
Esther Green 
Tad Pohl 
Prank Blank •
SpecUlty Dance 
, Cbonia Girls:

Huldab Daria
* Madeline Smith 

Dorla LuU
' Rosenurr Bachraeh 

Ruth Boot 
Harriet ComaP 
Luellie Pugh 
Mlrlan Donnenwtrth 

•xJuDlor Cborxia;
Dorla Hatch 

t Jaoe Bachracb 
; -.-Reah Kendlg 

Betty AaUkeon 
^ella Southard 
Dorla Cramer 
Alphlne Ooyte

• Jean Curpen 
'Children's Chorus:

Doris Hackett 
Isabblle BeVler 
Praacla Goaemna 
Bottoio Curptm 

'Mary Fenner 
ChrlaUne Oaardnynino 
Martha BeU WniUms

. OeraWlne Clark 
Mary Katheriae Derr 

y.\ Ruth Illmae
Barbara Ann RoffmaD 

''Ana Hawkma 
Muaic:

—piano—Gladys Fetters 
Violin—Arllue Scbreck 
8aaMhone~Bob Scbreck 
Coach—Elleytie Lewis of the Trtan- 

tM.Producing Co, Oreenaboro, N. O.

Hy speaking. No in iheir club during the paai year, 
r inalated tjuite ao|Thln prored to be an eapeclally Inler- 
. that ultimate ral-; ••xing part o fthe program The

elae baa 
rehemently a
uea are detennlned by the reaulta ob- 'irx-nHurer then gare her report after 
Ulned. "By their trulU ye aballj which ail poined In singing "Bleat Be 
know them." "Uu men gather grapeauhe Tie That Btuda.’’ The meeting 

r riga of ihlstlea.'' “Inaa-i then adjourned for dinner.
Aletba Steelei

. my brethren, ye

r ^RNTCRTAINS 
g MAPPV-0<M.UCKV CLUB

The Happy-Co Lueky club ot Maaa- 
ri field met for their first meeUng of 

the year at tbe borne of Mrs. D. R. 
Lv Bloaser on Portner Street. Tuesday 

avealng. with a corered dUb dinner, 
■X'^ xthoir baabande and lamlUea aa gueeta. 
^ Sla ubies of progresalre euchr^ 
n fkrnished the erenlng'a enlerUla- 
f*' -vaant. prlies going' to tbe folkMrlag;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reiter. Mrs. S. -A 
£■ • Ptaher and Mr. Howard Hanan.

tbe least 
hare done U 

"I besrd not long sgo of sn Incldeni 
that will serve very welt as an iUua- 
iratinu of pracili-al Christianity. In a 

I certain community there wae a group 
of people who lived segregated. I#

! cause they dirfered In iii» >-stral and 
' social background from the ' real ot 
]um commuaiiy. nut * large one by 
jaay means, the churrhsM went 
I lag their work with never a thought 

ilngly that th-r, had a mlniatry 
to render lo this isolated group

moved into this community 
and unilad with one of the churches 

woman, who Imil the mlsaionary 
paasloe that considers all unevange- 
Iteed folk as Individual responslbUUy 
In tbe aigbt of God. Aa s<ioa as abe 
had become, acclimated aomewbat 
lbs local sHueUoD, without saying 
word of ctltidem -md with no uas^t*. 
Ttoti. MhfTaegan to cultivate the frlM- 
ship and cenfklence of this thought
lessly oatracUed group In th*-ir own 
bomee and in little group pr.iyer meet
ings ibe lead Dome of the women Into 
a christUn experience. Six- invited 
the cbildren to her home uud l» | 
cept and example taught them 
love of Chriel. From lime u> 
opportunity offered she iDler.'olr-l 
other Christian people. Tbe w<>r 
and chlldreu of llie Ignnred group 
gsn to attenit church and Siinda* 
dchool In increasing numbers jn 
gradually the htandard of llvnig ' 
tbe group being ministered to •mn 
up lowarda that of the rest of the <011 
munlty.

It looks now on though the iili 
mala result ot one little woman 
Inith and Christ llke Ion it going ' 
make the community one through ii: 
light of a practical gospel of peiM-o. 
Interest and klndueaa.

Surely tbe MoKler would say w. 
done

CLARK’S GROCERY 
CHANGEPANDS

r . Paint’ of xVdurkx. him pQrthaffe<l 
jllie Clark Grocery store, which has 

oicrnaafully Ixeeti operated the past 
niu.- months by K. G Clark Mr 
H.tiiie la a young man of unusual pe»-

........... ... soiialiiy and buslnean experience, hsr .
knocked Ibe girl from her wheel Ihk been connected with,a chain store

Ssriili Moore, young'daughter of E<l 
narrowly escaped death Suu 

sy ereiilng about g;30 when the was 
riding through the Public Square uni 

ycle and was tiruck by a Mr j 
who gave Willard as his home j 

young girl was going east ami 
Loiig waa driving north when tbe 
Kuick car. driven at a careful speed.

till'- happeued to roll to the right of 
th>- rar. thus saving the machine from 
t>»->lng entirely over her body She 
rrc'ived several bruises and a severe 
Jiili The machine and bicycle were 
WU damaged, slightly

Cleveland for some time, and 
rtli qualified In taking ovar one of 
lyrnoutb's oldest and best known 
roiery stores Mr. Paine has Iteen 
1 Nankin the pasi summer, bui be 
. formerly from Adarlo. He already

TRADES PROPERTY :ii,n..uncemeiit in ibis issue and *i.tes
Aslakson ha. traded hi. proper., 
town conalstlng of his hatcher, 

residence, for a large tract of
laii.l .in the much near geleryvtlle be 
loiiviiig lo Jake Holtr Mr Aslakson 
will .oiiiioue 10 make Plymouth his 
home i.nd will occupy a residence on 
Saiidiisky street after the first.

FIRE DEITROV* HOME 
Barly Monday morning flra 

Uacevarad ta what la known aa tbaf.
• oaa ot tlM otdMt land

‘Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mtecie and dangb 
ter ElUba, Mr aud Mrs Ployd Steel, 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs c r. 
Caie and family werw Sunday caller, 
of Mr. and Mn. William .Nelson .. 
Nova.

marks la Uila vlclatty aad situatad on 
the road botweoB Roma and Oangaa. 
Tha bonaa waa k brick atnKtnra with 

:/aad iba Bra attrtad la 
s wing. Tha ptaaa ia 

«eea»iad by Mr. aad Mra. nw Oataa 
•jM family., aad Chroagb tbe prompt 
Vatotanea of many akigbbora. moat 

% ..«C Mm beaaahiBd gooda war* aavad.

a frama wlag/aad
tha attic ot tW 1

only tba 1

Girl Scout News
meeting opened

' MALLOWrtN PARTY 
' ■ Stack cats, puspklao, wtubda aad 

-^'•feoata formed an approprUia bock- 
: Cnand tor tha aaBoal HaUowd-aa par- 
rir of tbe FViaodabtp ^aaa which maa 

' liMd Tueaday asraalag at tha hnau of 
Mra W. C, Mcraddaa. Mra. C. a 
kyara and Mra. W, W. Wlrtb ware Uw 
tMlstant hoataaaaa.

' ,'Mn. L. Z. DavU had eharg* of Ot
iMrotioBa aad darint tba baalaaaa 

’ —K waa roiad to cuntribata |t4 
towanlB tho World Bairlca Program, 
ta raapoBaa to Rar. McBroom'a 

. ^aatlon of Iba ntady work.
Folleping Hallowa’aa gamaa 

moteata. rafnwhmaau ware aarrad ta 
■’ ita^p^ vritb tba aamaa.

The Girl Scoot
Monday evening with formatltm • 
was'foliowed by the bualoaaa mae 
Tba aanoncament waa made 
thara would ba no Scoat maatlag 
Monday bat there broutd ba one on Oc
tober SMh.

Mias Raby Nalaon spoke to 1 
Sconu oa Romemaking. She gave 
very latmattag apaach with many 
good polBia tha Seoota should ramei 
her to paaa thair bomamakera badge. 
Aa tbere was ao oibar bwlaass the 
meailu was etoaed.

Don't forget tha neit maatlag wilt 
he Octobv mb.

ATTEND CONVttrndN 
Mrs. W. C. MePaddea aad the Miss 

es M. M. Larch aad Harriat Rogers 
■ atteBdad tha District CoavMtIoa of
the D of V.
Wooalar.

HIM Larch gavd tba 
tha addreas'of Wateoma. 

Agood

held WadMaday

oat the district sttaadad.

*BCARUn*"FivtR 
Bobky RlmmaRS. Ha el P. V: ktaf 

'taiAs to«iM.:|)tamii^:«:ta.Ud

The afternoon seasfon opened 
::<• with the report of ctwimlueea 

1.1 election of officers with Mias 
iv.trl Darling, president: Mrs Myrtle 

vice-president; seerptary,
H Hugh Boyce. Mrs Mildred Har- 

y ireasurer; Mrs. Pearl DeMoas,
[. Iter Id the abseace ot Mrs Me 
...>m who WHS lo have slvetl a *olO 

W.ilter St Claire gave a mimlHuie so- 
lumpaaled on (he plun.i l>y Miss 

.AudersoD. This numher was 
received and the clulix. appreciate 

ih.'ir ’cervices very much Following 
he UTiite Hall club then prenent- 
’-lever comedy and provp.| ilieni-
• .apabie actors Mis' Hurrlel 
■I. Miiiducle<l a rouml lohle dlS’
• III wbU'li proved 10 he hulh lo- 
Miig and henef-.-lal all itub 
erxi Mesdanies Myrtle lyuwn- 
and Kdna Onwaou gav.- « piano 
MUd responded to the encori> 

speaker secured fur the artnrnoon 
Mrs Wyatt Kyle of Someniei ;

Ohi.i Mrs Kyles charming persoaal- 
'!> Immediately endeared her to her: 
tiidlence. aihl aa she spoke on "The 
Fulness of the tihirth" each person 
presput was laaptred lo took for the 
bnauitfiil In all Hungs for as she re
peatedly pointed out lii her talk, their 
La beauty In all things if »e only lot. 
for It.

Iden Jacks-x. aang a heauilful «u 
si solo, All.I n- also reapuude.! Hip' 

liesrty applause of (fie audu-ii.-e This' 
splendid young lad was also given a' 
ote of ihanks for supplying in the' 

■ Imenoe of Mr Arts |
Rev Miller wiih thon Invited to' 

speak iiliil his lemarks both fltiing 
and enieriulning were well re,eivod ■ 

Miaa Lc’ola liammaii well known eii j 
lariairuT «ave two clever readings. I 

Tbe most touching pan of the pn. ' 
gram was tho irlliuie lo our belov.ni I 
dub sister and organizer -if the Feil 

eratlon Mias IVarl Darling read s' 
poem and a verae from Hcripiure I 
which were entirely In accord «lth| 
ths life of (Ills dear woman who j 
iioaaed awu> last summer ami as u | 
l>arl of (ho. tribute Mra Kyle sung. 
O Perfect Day" and "The Rosary 

Adjournment
Tb« evening session was opened by 

ih« Sunshine club orchestra, who | 
'huarfully respumled tu several en 

uoroa.
Tbe comedy presented by the Pat 

leraoii Progressive club, sant the ao 
dieace Into gales of laughter.

HUa Mildred OrUfetb gare a dru- 
outlf reading after which Mr and 
Mra Roy Kirkpatrick sang two duets 
Both numbers were excellent and 
vary much enjoyed 

Tbo address by Judge Carpenter of 
Narwalk was of a aerlous nature but 
laalnctlve. Tbe clubs realising how 
valaable time la lo him. appreciate 
hla oomlag to Plymouth for this oc- 
caatoa.

thlTughout the past year the Clulis 
la- the Federatloa have held a con 
tugt. to determine which should be 
called tbe hanoer dab. At this tiine 
tb« committee enbmllted Its report 
to the President. Their report re 
veatod tbe Rome County dub to be 
(hu wtaaer. rucelving tba name Uan- 
nor club and tka loviag cap Mule 
by t(m orcbealni and a beantlful 
PhMflpnlM gIvM by Iba Roma Conn 
ty Blab doaod tba program, which 

by all lotpirtag. ta-

INFANT DIES
’.i<y Lacy. I’t-rounthold child of 
vnd Hra Clay l-acy, west of Ply 
'll died laai WmlDHatlay at mid- 
I after a short Illness The body 
>o”Ught to the Hiller rhupel and 
.r.X for burial and wan shipped 

'--.lay II) Salverllle. Ky former 
• of the Lacy's.

FIRE ON MUCK
M -luned on the muck lands 

do. HcKeal place Monday and 
' .im-M were driven north over a 

” i.rcu by stiff winds l>ue to the 
Id. thut hua prpvalle«l for some 

'!i' underbrush on the muck has 
. v.-tv Inflammable The fire Is 
it a mile and a half west of the 

Karms and during Its ravages 
.1H1I--.1 UI. uii.H'cupli-<l house

W. c. T. U. TO MEET
Tlo- -vgulur monthly meeting of the 

W. < r (' will be held F-ridity utl 
eraoui' at 2 :to at ihc home of Mrs
nnilaoa

TO TAKE INVOICE 
I'ue tu tbe fuel that an Invoice will 
>akan In Hr m-nr fnlure the shops 

r.; will probably lx- partially shut 
>n during tills period The Faie^ 
•l-Heath < <’ Im- a rec.xrd for 
.dy operaliMits and the shut-dowms 
aimosl iinavoidiiM.' -lurinv the

CAR WRECKED
bile reti.rtilng lii.nic trom 

-hlugioii S.iii.l-iv night Kr.ei I 
resltl-x se«i .if ii.-Aii liml ’ll.-

erl\ ruaducleil and asks the contln- 
>1-<I pauoiiage of old customers and 
frietids.

The Paines will prohahl.
Piv mouth at an early date and tnakel 
I'h riiuutb (heir home A cordial «el | 
<om. la extended the young couple, 

tie community and wish tor them. 
■-SS In (heir ucw venture 
' Clark who has elljoved a glMsI 
.nage during the nine months he 
’’Iteraterl the store slates that he 
rv grateful to tlw pubil. for (be 

ii’lld support given him au.1 that 
ind Mrs Clark hn'-- thuroiighit 

enjoyed tbelr bualness reUtlODs with 
general public Tbe Clark's will

iM-d b I WaHhlngtoii ' 
BS ilruii.g u Dotlae Th. 
•urre.1 about s '«* and '•'■Hi 
wer.’ somewhat duinag.-il

In two weeks (be voters of 
country will decide by ballots which 

meO will be (be next Presldaot 
of (be L'nlted States As we are w«B 
aware, the choice Ilea between two 
men. Herbert Hoover, Secretary off 
Commerce for the past seven and oaw- 
half years who was nominated by Ihw 
Kepulili. .ins at Kansas City. June lA 
and AUr-.i K Smith. four-Hrae Gover
nor of Now York, who «u» nomlnaleA 
b> lit- liemmTttts St Houston twa 
weeks later

A number of rt->-onls that are being 
I broken thU year may serve tu t(i la 

mind •-srialD interesting (acts abowt 
the prim !|uil candidates

F<ir the first time in raor-- than B 
'tuarter of « century both parties m- 
lor th. .onlest with candidate. aU at 
whom w-re noitiliiaiefj on firm bal
lot. Hoih before the conventions
lots lu.iii Hmn-f and Smith bad
.leurU proved ih.-ir strength at vari- 
' uv -tat- primaries ixeiore the .onvea- 
lo.ns III..’ No sliigl- .audidate la 
eiOoi p.irlt approached these mea. 
this v.-a' IN populariiv Boih Hoover 

Siiiitli had prominently mea-
........... to make Plymouth their H„ne-I a. .-nmlldate.
h.ino at leasi onlH rhris.mus y..,,, i„ i-i-^

-------. - - .... wa’. elxmiialed f.-ti

A REAL BUY 4ft-i ballots ha.
I'h.is. r, Mlller’is showing one of vain Tli.s year a 

the n-’W Victor and li U A machines reu< e no' only tlie 
Th. . ■>nsule Is a ple«-e of beauty and PresPleiit hut also Hu 
• O' ’he Victor talking machine and Idem wen- nominates 
an It r A radio set, one lau huv Usually, at leaat .
an,. Kind of mush at all limes Mr
Milh-r invites lhi»e Interested to look 
ov.r this mat-bin.’ Yoh’II finri .« ful|l 
i.’s.iiptiou In (tils Issue, ou page five

> loot as eiglrt 
.overnor itmith 
the rate oldy
heeli taken (a 

•r> rare .H-car 
andidale- for 

r t..r Vice Pm*. 
>u first ballota. 
« of the pr«a- 

■denfai candidates it s lawyer. 
This year, as In 1920 iwhcn doth 
were neMspaper puBliBher«,i nei
ther 11 a member of the bar.

JOHN JEWETT TO OPEN
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

John I Jerett who has tw.-ii a ra 
-Ho fan for several years aiul wh.i 
has ha.: . ..n-lderal>le experience to 
the techiu. .<! ts'iuts ..f radio will open 
a repair -h.-p here Saturday In (hr 
Smith M .'-i hulldlng Mr Jewett Is 
a aacce--f., ’.oiio mw:hanl. and hi.
experle........... him to gujr'.>nue-

i’Ust”1o• -sUsfsclKili It Is ll••'^l 
new - r Mr J.-wett lo pl.-fc up

Hoover IS a graduate o« Leland 
Stanford University, o* California, 
a miniivg onfinoor by profesaten 
apM. If enjs ■>. He wHt oe the firm 
englneor to occupy tn« White

rorelm ■ • o 
lus oft-l. Ii 
Auitral1..h •

Heuao since Washington, the aur- 
voyor. who. by the way. novtr 
d>d »ve In that mans'on 
If Hoover N iiiaueunHefl he will b« 

tho first Pr.-sM.-iii lu the hisiory of 
tb.. i-ouDtry i. huv.- been imrii wept 
of the Uloslssippi Hiv-r and the Ural 
since LInooli’. ’o h,*»' ...me rr.ni west
,.f Ohio

i HrPish md T'*'*' RHhe. - ..f -..,ih .-amli.lato-, diad 
when their s-ms w-rw ni.-r- loiyw leav

es lo whi.li '**'*’* .l.’l”’i t-n; wholly -m ’hom-
■II. of radio- '-I'e. .................... . age y; Smith
fr .ii.it.Hl to u'-ver dl.l hi.-- -h. .ol.aniagc, ..f nigh 
rnioutti ■. new »’-h’—i or ...u.-g- iniming K.>rn la 

■ Sh’-I’ lower Ka.-- '. -e of N-w \ ,.rk. be

.vmERAN church 
A M M.mes. Pastor 

■ur Sunday. Octoorr 2tat 
Sunday S.-h.e.l 
Morning worship Ser

itanetlva and antaHatatag 
Tba Bail eoBvaaUaa win ba haU

T» all IhpEe whb costribAaE lir Baym..

-OR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
vllorilev 1. V: Issl'.tl.-i-i I’ o( Mi.ii.

■ -seruHnx ait’-rii.o rh'- t..i: Hr sp
.. .ra to be all ,1. nve wi.te uwake 
-'-rl attorne. snd hu. had much le 
f . experience at Che hur ami fully 
i. labla fur the offi. e he seek. HI. 
,..-iie will he found i.u the ticket lo
•i- Uat UUder Hie eagle. ... he s»vs

NEW CLOCKS
Yslw. IF furpeii. hK-sl Jeweler Is 

-I. .wing « splendid line of new clocks, 
sn.iwn aa the Banjo shape hanging 
incka Mr Curpeii made an evcop- 
loiiBl boy on these and he le passing 
hem out lo hie customers at B very 

leasonabla price They ure flnlshod 
10 maay boaulKul color* Uv'k over 
hu ad in this issue.

NOTICE
Tha Lutheran Ladlaa Aid Soeiaty 

wdl aarvs s lunehaen at ths church 
on oNetlon day. PHea 2S«. lS-2S-1-«

Mr. and Mrs. A O Walto are an- 
route lo California. They are la Tax- 
iis now. and cards from tbam Indlcata 
they art aajoylng tha trip very much.

Mra- Bd Howell aad aiatar-ln-Uw 
Mra. day Coomar of Cardlagtoa ax 
poet to laava for Florida fba «nt of 

, NorwRhar wbara they wUl attjoy a ata 
aad pfiMaai* ta tka taRd

our I i.untry •• i..,i Smitii will be
■h» rirei non . o;:.-se man iii Hie preu- 
Iden. V eince ..i-ther IVnmcrj' and 
'■..iveriii.r of N'.-w York uroioi i.Tere- 
Ihio! held th. off'...-

■n religion Herbert Hoover a 
Quaker and Ai $m>tn s Catholic. 
Never before has a member of oh 
ihor ehuren Been nominated foe 
tho proaidency by a major osrty 
Hm>v..r If ..|e.-<e.1 Will give Hip

-•n.iiur- toi 111.- riniT tun,’, a Freel- 
-lem wh.. kli.’W. Kurola-;iii .-.iioimoaa

mall 
neclal -
eol bll'c 
’•1 Tag-

.«■ uiiMhlng lUD fin
•III .deal pla. i.’ -hop 1 •*' bund A-u uw. he knows lu-
Mlllor Hardware have * ’imutely from hi> -evesal eugiues-rlng 
ing of etinmelwnre sod at I l‘'b* In Ibe i)ri.-m The work that
price# Turn lu their ad ' ‘"■'•mthi him ini.. .. ..............  was

I’l look over the list, then administrai 10.. of relief In Belgium 
sit the -lore Inter work s- U si Food .A.Imln

__ istroior. as a p'-.n.oler ot Araerlcaa
BREAKS COLLARBONE trade, and as a member of the lM>t

While huiiHtig nuts in the Wm FZI Refunding I'ummlsslon. ha» gi.eo him 
I gro.e near town Tuesday after so tnilmate koowlwige of lo-eign af- 
loa. \\’>uii>e> Briggs had (hr mis I fair- 

fortune falling from a tree aad, A pacullariiv .>( the .-ampaign tbta 
rracturliii hi. cnilarbotie Young 1 year Is that the acceptance spreebaa 

lirtggw fell a short distance hut the of both eandldsie* were deii.er.Hl aa
fall prrxve.i very painful fur him Ha^ususll.v late nearly two month- after

•found by Mansn. Beryl Mtlleflihe oomlaationa --daUylpg the opea- 
and 8tac' Kruwn who were also gaih I (ng of tbe campaigns trom a taw daya 
■Hag bui* and tbe young lad was j to several weak* longer than ever ba- 
uabad h» them to the office of Dr. I fore

Saarie where *he racalvad iraatmanL | Mora U*an avor bafora. too. thla 
Th iajary is a painful oaa and will be i is to ba a campaign of tha 
soma lime before the yonag man can 
use bla arm

r. l) O. Opdyke of Colorado 
Springs Is vlalHng at the home ot Wa; 
alatar Mr and Mrs. L. N. Majors aad. 
family Mr Opdyke ho* dot made a 
,vtait lo Plymouth for ibtny-two yaare | 

Mr. aud Mra. Oraon HoftmaB ami I 
Hra. Robert McDonough apaat Wed- 
naaday in .N'orwatk.

Mr. and Mra. O. K. Bouoaflald
h>ar»tt. Pa.. Uoyd BottomnaM 
MlM^Mullaa of Pittsburg wura wsmk 
and-gaaata at tka O S- BraaM boa»a. 
Mr. and Mra. BotiorafMd riiiatatat 
for a abort vMU. .

rathar than from (ha rear and of 
th# Puibnan tra.n. Probably that, 
rathar than any doaira to curtail 
tha diaeuasion. secounta for tha 
abort campaign Eatanaiva trav- 
allwg takae time, wharaas aver 
tha radio a natlen.wl4a attdkonea 
can ba raaahod with far laaa ewt- 
lay of time and effort.
Not in ao many yaars have the ta- 

auaa bean ao clear<-u( aa they promtao 
of to ba 1a this campaign. This la sot

bacauaa ot tba party ptatforma adopt- 
ad M aueb aa It (g boeaaaa of tba enp- 
dld groriataatioai of Oovaraor SmRh.

doMiftl. pvaatalU
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PRIZE HUNTING 
STORY OFFERED

FOR record

Tb« worW* rpoird for uUi Btorie* 
. la h«M by «he ranaon of our national 

parka, acoorriln* to iftr author* of the 
book about the parks. "Oh. lUocer!'' 
'nalr prtao creation aa Quoted in "Ob. 
Raa«M-r la as follows:

~A rangor doing patrol duly on the 
toondary Hne. harlDK nin out of sup- 
pllos and being in

FILDOM’S NOTED HOSTEM
«• Ak«0 ITE SE«T EEAMSTRBEt

of Btarrlag. arabbcd his trusty old 
Ena for which only one shell r»
MOlaed. sod. golna beyond the park 
Hm, maneuTercd around tardily, 
banting diligently so as to be sure to 
Eot the beet results with the one shot.
Ftaany be came open a braco of quail !(|^ she first entered pictures, acd

MaHen Davies EnterUlna. Sew*.
<^kA and Eapeund# Phlleaephy— 

—But Saaa Heads of Athleties.

Sam Wood, the director, was dla- 
cuasing film atars the other day. when 
mention was'made of the ease of di
recting Marion Davies, whose latest 
Cosmopolitan picture for Hetro-Gotd- 
wyn-Msyer. "The Cerdhoard Lover." 
will be at the Temple Theater. Wil
lard. Ohio Monday and Tnesday.

"Yes." Wood said. "Mias Davies 
does not care for film footage except 
when the’siory warmnu It. and she 
will accept any sort of role which per
mits acting.

"I have watched her carer from the

perched In a cluster of brush close 
•aottgh together for both to be begged 

Carefully raising

never bsve seen her fall 
convincingly the character* she por
trayed She Is of a composite type

.''".t Surp Way to
9ke and ■ ' ^ ,

Stop Coughing
•eriptli

ICM
I Rellsves Almost

Instantly

roughing la usually due to < suaes

gun he fired. Imagine his great ioyl^hlch allows her to appear In roles 
_when on running to the «pol to pick ,arlety of nationalities.
,«p his quail he found that he had^^j gj,e porsesses an uncanny »«nse 

killed six more, which were on lhe;,.f ,p,.ppitiu direvilon with a mini- 
ether side of the bu-nli and which he;„,u^ effort ” 
had not seen. Heurlng a gresi com 
Motion out In s xmall lake 
he saw a big buck doer that had 
come frightenol si the aound 
shot and ha<l run Into the lake and 
htMiged down In ihe mud. I>rnppi|ig 
the quhll. he hurried out Into the lake 
sad cut the buck s throat. In carry-r 
tag the deer out. he sank down luloj 
the mud himself uf) over hln bool lops , 
ttpvn reaching the ihore. he sal down I 
mad pulled the boots off 
the water and found in them a doren [syrups 
alee fUh. I’l;.. Ina the uusll. fish and i » famous doctors proscription re-.......... /rz
Btore easily carried, he was struggling. fj.r^.„t ,heory. has a double action, ra
ts get the load on Ills shoulders. Thlsilieves Ihe Irritation and goes direct 
put a great strain on his suspended to the internal cause.

f .h».» n-w «rr' Unlike most cough medicines. Tbox- 
buttons. and om- ..f these flew ...muins no chloroform, dope, or
With such force that It killed a rabbit harmful drugs. Safe for the
A hundred yards In (he rear" 'whole family. Also excellent for sore

K. Beryl Miller, local hardware man. throat. Quick relief guaraniecd or

.h., ,h, '"S\rw,c„“KWs‘";„.> ■."ll
compared i» some of the Incidents stures.
that he and W (' McFadden have en
countered Mr Miller In the near fu
ture. will write some of the experl 
•aeps on their iiunting trl|>s of the 
pp«t’season.

;t s easier to pick the poor layers 
..ui of a RtKsI flock, than to select the
cohI layers who may be in a flock 
• lib » had record

Is Thirty
tke Love^
Deadline e

Sr. ArUui* Frsati Psywr ms Sara at ten 
Hr «• lbs cssroMw styibalrsbl Isi lbs lw«- 
•O srphsa avhwt to New Y.b C«y rad tor 
tmm rtbrr torUIvttoar. Hr to atoa tor dbretor 
M As New Ciddrsta Ctodc. Hr ••-
cotoW bto drrtor'r dr«fsr fiww Hsrrstd wri- 
rwrUy sad bar toersB rod dMMOr (rsB 
CsboBtor •rrAsrsUy. >br U-torrrMy rt OU- 
<>«*. BrsStoy PidytocStoi latolmr rod tlrr
rkiluli." r< VtoMS. Aulris Out»i Ibr war 
br WM cbtol rf (br rrcttoa r« Lrkv sad 
Tntotoi. UaMrd Slalar Amt Oi toarri a-

I Shelby Theatres^
h CASTAMaiV. FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 ^

^ RIN TIN TIN, The Dog ^

J “Race for Life” J
% ,— W
^ OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 ^

^ JACK HOLT 5

I “The Water Hole” ^
5 OPERA HOUSE SI NDAY 7:30 and 9:00 S

^ GEORGE K. ARTHUR S
and KARL DANE ^

5 “Brotherly Love” (

Motor Oils
Quaker State and Sterling 

100 per cent Penna.
The Best is None too Good for your 
Motor«Oank Care Service Free.

Ervin’s Gas Station,:
FREE AIR , FREE WATHft

wsmx.

By OR. ARTHUR FRANK PAYNE
lu the Held of phlhMopUy. Dr. Will 

Duruni bus tluns s great work In 
populsrtzins Ida specially, lie has 
dune niiire than s guuersllun ot cni 
lege profoasors of phlli>s<>|diy In glv 
Ing to the nuiss of iwople mu utidec 
slunJulde Qnlluit -it plilhiaupUy But. 
when he sti-|M uui ol the Held In wliU-ti 
he It so expert, lit- Is Just as likely 
to make a chump of uimsedf u* Ihe 
rest of us. Iteccniiy he made the ex 
iruiirdlnary sisteineoi that, "A man 
luirt thirty Is Incupable of love."

The entire question »f love belongs 
exclusively in the ftelds of pajrcbology 
snd binlAgy, and not In (lie Held of 
philosophy.

In Hiiy dlscuwlun ot il>e question ot 
love, l>r. Durant nileo us nti amateur 
tic aiieiupts lu (leiine "lA>Te." It can 
not be doHA You c-un describe It. tnij

own at (Jlffereni period* of your life, 
or with those of your friends. The 
res800 for ihts is iluii we ennn<ii 
tnib, think nr rvuMin about *Xove'' 
until we buve clasaltled "Uivea."

There are m.iiu kinds »f "lA»ve"- 
sotne eftobllog. tumw ih-lnuihis, X..me 
tlMt Ism twenty-foui hours, stid wiiie 
that last ihnmalioiu life und even he 
ynnd.- One kind of love Is so full 
of Wicrilice Ihsi the Inver (uiglll give 
up Hie person loved to anoilier. An- 
utl>er kind of love is so hruial sod 
seinsh, ilmi It ruins H>e body and 
the soul of the person loved. Fn-e 
dom tn grealest measure IfRy be the 
resuli of one kind of love: slavery 
and degradsihin the result of another 
Dnt-fiir Dursut d-es not specifv whicli 
love he l8 lalking l•lM>llt >

Ij've Is no respector of oge* One 
■>l>e uf love may be ImpuMible f»r 
the rounc tuiy or girl of sixteen, and 
SI Hie Hjime time they may be cim- 
sumed with snoiher kind. Tive man 
or vroniitu of sixty (twice Diinint's 
thirty) may eater upon, tod experi 
euce a love that is so line, lospirios 
and wnoderful (hut It aloee ]iisHtlea 
the entire life of the Inver sod Ihe 
loved

Rlologlsi* Jind pliysloiugiMis agree 
Hmt the average mnn d'les nut reach 
Ms prime »f riilleai ilc>cli>|Hneoi until 
Ihe age of forty. Oiirani estimate* 
(hat he Is all through at thirty i'n 
lens one can love, one esnuot reoiic 
live lavve Is the greateal of sll om- 
leis. riod help the person who li sot 
loving iHUivethIng some one.

AM the various i.vpes nf love ik-velop 
out of the “loy ot life.- (he >hiii 
vitnl." the "will to he.- and the style 
of life of the Initlvidual. Ai nil age* 
we bsve the merwhelmlng wish m 
belong to, to ne aiiached to. i< love 
some one else, tn need and he ne<-d>-d 
sod also *o feel ih:.t some one else i>e 
longs to. or need* us

Till* regardless of age. Is ihe fouti 
dulton of all and •'( nn.v kind of han 
plllvfts ll would up quite dlrllruli lo 
n.fike B statement ol any kind Mi:ii 
iv.iild l*e «o roniplelel.- and fiiU'l.iiti.-ii 
tally wrong as the htntemeiii Hiai ' A 
oinii pnai Ihlrlj is locspnhte oi lov.. *

First, we have H e Uive of a child 
for Its mother. TMs la based on <je 
ia-m|piicT and hp.v.iuea an »ll (Mug 
If It coiiilnue* In ihai form until man 
hood ll then hevsimt-s a motlu-r Axu 
lion. It should rhiioge grndiiiilly un 
III this lore linds us expreulon in lie 
dependency of the iroiher upon Ihe 
now grown-up child.

Secood. we have Che love ot iiie 
young child for Itself ll begins lo 
express Its own Individuality. This 
makes for a dlfliciilt ime for piirimis. 
hndluTw and sisiera If this self love 
lieralsts 10 ndullhnnd. ll llkewlM> tie 
cerneto an evil thing —It develops In 
in nsrclsstsm

Third, cornea (In- love ot the ado 
tescenl buy and girl. In which *lovp i* 
rcslited until It umounts to "helng 
in love with love." Till* I* a flue ond 
heauilful form of love, and should nev 
er be llic occasion ot coarse or humor 
otu remark* hy others, -sperlniiy 
by parenta

After this period, love may take a 
variety of forms, depending upon the 
indlvidiiRl. his Inherlinnce and environ 
menl. It m»y degenerate Into, Fourth 
a low fom ot primitive tore of sex 
OR nn essenllnlly blolngtcnl >r anl 
mal-llke hnsl* Thlp gleca os oqr "Don 
Juans." (he sn-raMed^ "Inve-neaia." qnd 
lowest of nil. the brothel.

II may develop Into. Fifth, some 
form of iwrveried l••reexpre«sllla sach 
as we find In (be lateb-I-enpoid and 
Hlritman csma

lofe which, with ti* rations mode* 
of erpresMoD. la the troe caime of an 
many ttuilcnf MidtSet,

A or amman may weB any hM 
w an anrapo from a life of

to wbleB tw UA tbcBMlMA iir 
Serina. ud AmM of aU. to Uuit ^ 

type-of eoagelow, BerdopeB csB eo»- 
trolleB love, that ema come only after 
the BUS and woBiao IU*y arrived at 
am) loved, aiinlned and fulled, gone 
up III tlip u-ii- 1* and down taro (he 
d^lt*. TiKii .iiid <mly then. Is It 
punslhle for two human bdofa to love 
In that latrfeci rvlatlunshlp that le the 
mod) deep aenird desire of ail banian 
iwlogs. Tills Is the kind of love.that 
gives, and in the dvlsg. gett. A love 
that wIsJicd ubove all ihe freedom and 
perfecfhut of the loved laie. 9uct| love 
la reaervod for tboao wlro have ac
quired atladoiu, knowledge, power, eon 
trol, and above all. l inM aeose ol 
what la most worth while In life. TIm 
worst kind of rniuhlee (ome when two 
people iliiil ihciDselves bound logtlhcr 
by any kind of tie. do noi hold the 
same love Idrais Some people, re 
gardiess of age. are not ca pubis of 
this highest type ol lore.

This Is the kind uf love that bring* 
os iirnrer (o ocr Ood. or wlistever 
kind of God we may have created for 
ouraelvps It is irut. that "God Is 
love." and It nwy uIko be said of this 
greairsi l.vpe of love. "Isive Is Ooii."
It Is tlie most CiHl'Ilke thing of whlfh 
tiumsD kind Ir coiaihle

And this gr<-ii(.-s) ot ail blessing* 
tliM CUD v-oiiii- (u suScrIng bunum 
Uiid. Is t*>ri-IMu iDly to those who 
have r-ni-tied iiiiiturlty. who-have liiol 
lime to Hve and lo love, lo give and to 
net. who have hud the cup uf lu-pid 
iieas held lo their lips and hnd It 
diisiied «way again, wlio have seen 
•Hhers drink of this blessed cup whlh- 
llioy wen* luircbed with thirst.

Till* - nn t>r posshde only to muiurc 
:idull* of shove thirty Doctor :>unHii 
is must rompletel.v and emphatlrull.v 
vnaig—the Ktaiemeu- stiould roud 
"A Ilian uudtr itdriy la incupnhle o! 
the lilche*! form d love.”

(Sunday fthblen Dinner
Home — 
Cooked OOC

WeU
Served

^ Bradford & Close
^ Fortaerly Wine's Restaurant

^ PLAYING AT

5 T emp le Theatre
^ WILLARD. OHIO
S TODAY—A DOUBLE FEATURE

% “The Adventure”
J with 'I'im McCoy and Dorothy Sebastian

5 “Beware of 

» Married Men”
with IRENE RICH and CLYDE COOK

Doncet of Long Ago
in Infinite Variety

There wi-iu* to b<- no end to the 
digging iiotl dolviug Into llie renoic 
twsi, and Hh- more remoio (he past, 
the mure fasrlnmlng Is the study.

Archeologist.* In A»ls are couslsmli 
bringing lo light evideocea of tool 
Clvllliuiiloii* which were considcrett 
only tnyllu 8 hundred ,(cnr« ago. The 
wooderful ytrlely of ancient dances, 
folk dabces of every Ratlonsllty.dsDcei> 
of primitive people of some tboosand* 
of yean ago. l* so iibsorblJig study 
for th« moaical hUtorian. Wbai Ihe 
•lances of Howe lost i-eopie were like 
inuxC be largely rtaHulittloa. bOC ll I* 
i-ertiiln ihui most of them were of a 
*lnw and dignllied nature, from the 
iKitludra of ili« rtguret that are abowu 
ID their early clTnr«s at penrayal In 
■culpture or pnitil. We cut), even tmlay. 
get so Ides »f the primitive dances of 
chousaadi. of years ago. from suH. 
traveler* a* S'-oH Kllloit and other*, 
who bring htick ph-tuiv* ol s kanga 
roo dance ol the Auainallaos. or the 
war ihiiK-e of the Adamsaeae. and it I* 
tml.T retaonaWe t« suppoae that our 
early anceaior* larformed In much Ho- 
same ai.vtc.—Monirea Funilly Herald

Seonet or Later
Of nine men .Ingle at twenty an 

averuge ol ilirci- will tw married with 
lb five year*. The winte prvflairlUMi 
hold* true of young woiieu Of five 
woiiM'S Bl twcnly-Hve. lee* tlioa -oic 
will tiuirry heton- Hdrt.V A imiti a 
.-Imniv-* HI Ihe *oHie age are hci'er 
ih.m one in lour In general. e«ei» 
live >enr* ndihM lo oftea uge Iwlwet-h 
Hilrlv iind Illl.v cut* one* raiirriuge 
ex|w<‘(Miic) In iwo, F.lghi In ten ot 
sir murriiiges ace between pers^m* 
never nuirricd n«-fofs>. Slightly nion- 
than five In ever.v hundred mnrriago* 
ore lielwccn »ld»w<-rs and "maids, 
or bachelorw and wldoiia. a slight *rl 
vnnlage In favor d| Hie former, oiie 
In tvo liundrv-d miicHuge* Is heiwee* 
■livon-ed oil'll and widow* l.ea* Hi.in 
.Hio li. thri'e liiiiidred heivveon widovv 
er* and dl»oti-e*l «—lucn Twh-e *» 
many divorcetl wouieti marry h.o-li 
■■tor* *« miicrj wlih.wi-r*.—Cnt>|*-r • 
Weekly

Thinhr Ship* Uasmn Rain
I •> (‘\|>lijlli Hie I |M-i <-•-01 d<-*-rea**' 

III Hie Morlil* raliif ill noted by w-ealti 
i-r -••-i-.int* of ilic last fill .vears i- 
iiieirorohialrl Iroiii liidhi pul* foriii 
■ he Hieor.v itiul uo.lern loeiliod* 
.x-inti irnii*i)oriiiHon are re»|).Ht*tM. 
Me "Uggeais ihol the laek of riiiti «u.. 
lie due ui an oh riiii. tear thiio * 
■Uldioiitli ol un ho-ti Hik-k. sivread or 
Hie aurtuee ot ihe m<u* hv slilpy H>ii 
burn olt for fuel. Hmis preventing Ihi 
•■^a^•>rMllr^u of oeeiiu tvaler that I- 
Hie i-lih-r wurce tif niiii

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

? “The Night Flyer”
^ wii ■ I A \<« Df-uvr*with WILLIAM BOYD 

Added—No. 9~“Trail of The Tiger” 
Fox News and Aesops Fables

SUNDAY—

With LOYD HUGHES and MARY ASTOR 
Jerry Drey Qymedy—“Just Dandy” 

and Rathe Review

L‘Heart to Heart” 

$̂ MONDAY’ and 1TJESDAY-

1 “HerCardboard Lover’
-Added—Mack Sennett Comedy—“A Taxie 

for Two" and Fox News

^ Coming Soon—"King of Kings”—“Street Angel” 
^ and “The River Pirate”

Writoo to Boothouon
A h-ller ii<hlie«ny| to the tuiii 

|Hiher lleclhnvcn was received lo 
Vienna the other day from s wurnoo 
In the prmltKTw. She wrote she hod 
recently lieiird annie of hi* iun»lt arol 
was iinxlnu* to idtce her dauetiicr 
under bD tuition. Tite posisl au 
liierlile* delivered the letter ni Hu- 
uouse In which Beethoven lived and 
where ha died t>2 year* sgo. The 
cotirlerse said no aoch mao resided 
there, so the poatman sent It tq the 
dead letter oflice.

Hydrangi
Tlie color of

I C.l.rmt 
« flowers ot (lie 

'•leaf bydrangMS Is YsrtaWe ssd 
sewms to be depeodeai oo Urn acidity 
or alkallbiiy of the sol!. As sbun- 
dsoce of lime prodsces idok Id the 
flowers, w hlle blue is produced by add 
eoodmooa, wbirb may be ssgiseBted 
By tbe use of sims, nwry Irso of iroo 
fRini*. Too (Mcb Kflw wtll

. IHEY-HEY
TRY

APLETS
For that Sweet Tooth

The new confection made from choice California 
apples and walnuts—you’ll go wld over them.

The Palace Restaurant

New
Telephone Directory 

Goes to Press 

November Tenth
Will your name be in the book with 
the rest of your friends 
Any additions, dsanges br correc
tions should be reported at once at 
our office.

DO IT NOW

Northern Ohio
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Jmmf Buroh. »1. Stl*m«lci Vlltag*. i« 
Str(eh«n;

iui«* Burcb. 61. of SboSleld VII- 
Uce. veteran Celecraph operator, died 
In St. JoMph'a hoaptuU at t a. m. laat 

. Tneaday followlnc a lIpceHnR UlnMa.
Burch had been an operator for SO 

yeara and was employed by the Nick- 
ei Plate railroad at tbeir Sheffield ata- 
tioo for the paat alx yeara.

Coming here from Oreenwlch. O.. 
Burch had been a reatdeat of Lorain

A NEW DAUGHTER
Horn. Friday night to Mr. and Mr*. 

Merton Benedict, an 8t4 K> K'rl- 
win bo known as Mary Lnctle.

FARM WOMEN MEET
A good attendance from ihia pUce 

waa obaerved at the County Federa
tion of Farm W'omeu'a Cluba at Ply
mouth Wodneaday. Tbe program for 
the day waa tnterapened with play-

Dec SO.

Mr. Biid Mni; N. J. McBride and 
jMre. Co^kburB were In Manafleld 
I Tbunday afternoon on bualneea.

Mre. Robert Guthrie aad daughter 
IXtnna Jean apent the pact week with' 
trlende in Manetleld.

ATTEND NUTRITION MEETING*
I Mlaa Pearl Darling and Mra. Frao- 
cia McBride atlenUed the.acbool of 
nutrition given by the Bxtenelon

Don't fall to atop In and
itomlnee representing varUma i pert ehow you how to make your

home beautiful with OUCO. You are-------------------------.ui,..i.n. Th. M.... M.rt j j{|i|-oi) County

MUe Olga Krane returned to Clcv»; Saye Sam: Probably ibd beet (Mid
land tbe pa*t week to reeume her dui-jem ore thove that are ehored out la 
lee aa nnrae. | front of the crowd, not thoee who ai*

MUe Jeanne Flraatoae and frlimd; ”***'
Mlaa Mary Conaadine of tbe O. W. V.\ LEGAL NOTICE
epent tbe week end with Mr. and Mra. | Notice ie hereby given, that Opal 
A. W. Flreitone. On Sunday they en-jBuxard of Fiymoutb. Ohio, lioe been 
lertained at dinner Mlse Koenna Kara-1 duly appointed and uuaUfled aa ad
orer and niae AvI. Hamilton. 1 w -iST
Kamerar of Wooeter college spent thejn,”‘^^u County.'Ohio, dec-eaeed. 
week end with her aunt Mlee Hamll-; i>,te gepc Js. 1»28 
ton. MUe Conaadine and MlBi Kam i f-lM8 C. L. McCLBLLAN
•■rer were from the eame cummunliv. ^ Probate Judge of RlcbUnd Co. O.

clubs.
The principal address for the day 

was 'giveu by Mra. Neal Wyatt Kyle. 
Mra. Kyle is quite well known In tbU

Vico of the O. S. U. at MansEeUI Prl-'comrounlty aad her friends knew that 
her meteage would be one of tnapira-

FIRE ON FARM
Thnraday about noon Fred McBride

lion, which proved to be tbe conaMi- 
sua of opinion.

The memorial for Mra. WilUams. a

O. R. T. and waa a member of Su,

burned a few weeds, and thinking tbu former club leader, was given In a 
very appropriate manner by Miss 
Peeri Darling, and with a vocail solo

Thweaa'a church of Shaffleld,
Beaidea hla widow. Bllaalwth, the 

la aurvired by three chll- 
. inn. Irene, Robert and Joseph. One 

•later. Mra. Urael Rader of Shiloh, 
alfo remains.

Funeral servleea were conducted at 
9 a. m. Tbunday in St Tberesa'a 
church. Rev. Adam Singer. oSIclaUng.

Mr. and Mra. Rudy Rader and Urn-

5 . a

by Hn. Kyle. Mra. Kyle also tong 
by requeet ~Tbe RoBary." with sacred

[

were Store. i
Mrs. J. I. Patterson spent aevyrslj 

dsys the past week with her sister { 
.Mrs. Cora R. Miller In Plymouth.

Court News
NORWALK~lii the farm pasturage 

} dispute case IJavId L. Justice vs. 
Thua J. Bloom, the Jury in Judge Car-

NOTiCE

u.
about finished, a peculiar 

noise attracted hU altenllon and look
ing out be discovered fire ail through j words.
tbe yard and one of the outbuildings | The evening message was also one 
nearly deatroyed. <if fine quality, given by Judge Carpen

The nelghbora responded quickly ter. of Norwalk, 
and succeeded In saving tbe other | The Officers elected for the coming 
bnlldinga sad keeping tbe fire under'year were: President. Mist Pearl Dar- 
conttol until the fire engine and msDy|ling of the Oet-To-Oetber clubr Vice- 
helpers arrived from town. i President. Mrs. Myrtle Dawson of the

The pfdnt on one aide of tbe house | Sunshine Club: SecreUry. Mias Mar- 
woa badly acon-httd end only thejgarct Bhret of (he Sunshine Club: 
prompt response saved It from bur^ Troaaurer, Mrs. Mildred Uarvery of 
nlng. I the Ssaehine Club, and reporter. Mrs.

---------  I Hugh Boice of tbe White Hall Club.
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER I ^(,8 Rome Country’Club received the

A daughter waa born Wedneaday n>!«iiver cup for having tbe must polnu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fleming of CTeve- ; The PaUerson Progressive Club 
land Heights. Mrs. Fleming will „„ Invitation to bold the con-

p remembered aa Mias Ruth Chew. 1 veuilon next year at the church In

MOVED rTliipM HOME ' ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc-Coy of Ply-1 

mouth moved Monday into the Mr-,

lurney Sarketl of New London rep
tile plaintiff and Young A

Mr. and Mra. Donald Barnes apent 
Sunday with relaUvea In Kent. Mr.
It. H. Barnes returned borne with 
them.

Mr. MVP M,.. W». HMiPcE ..r.
,u..P. oP Mr. .ippP IIP.. OM.P- P-oppPPp-P p„,j ,„pp„„; Ppl„„„ ePp.Ipopp. 
Ppp PPh.Plppr BpppppP... j PPnp. P»'. *. PPpp.-E. HiPPO’ W, PP«U. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Edwtn McBride were Irons Ellis. F. H. Blelle. Clinton
guests of relatives in Oberlln Sunday Mmelli. Mra, Ray Fich, Mrs. Arthur 

l>UTid. F. W. Ules, Mrs C T. Phll-

RRSOLUTlON OF THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION OF CASS TOWNSHIP 

SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO 

In tbe matter of tbe Additional 
Township

PURCHASED PROPERTY
.......................................—.................... .............; Mr. and Mra, Roy Tullla of Shelby

Co<.mb* property which they recently |,av« purchaaed. the Mre. Clarence 
purchase. ' ^'a|r property on High street and are

msking preparation to move soot

the
World

—it is the power of 
money that makes 
the globe turn 
’round, not
make friends with 
your Bank. This 
way lies progress 
and profit

Safety
Seryice

niiHiiifitfHi 
WE PAY 

4 PER CENT ON 
ALL SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS

INJURED BY FALL 
'Several day* ago white Mr«. Ida’ 

McBride and a friend were sitting In
NOTICE TO MEMBERS 

The Ladles Aid of the M E. church 
a swing. H broke end Mrs. McBride Ke.lneiUay,‘October 24th
fell, striking her shoulder and neck. meeting with Mrs, OtU
end tearing the Hgamenu In her ehoul This Is one week earlier
der. At present the Ie at the home regular time, aud the
of her son and hla wife. Mr. and Mra. requested to please remem-
Rolaud HcBrUe. near Plymouth. change, as a goop| aitendanc*

' CLASS PARTY '* _____
Tbe "Win One- ctaea bad a rouaing jrioy Rose waa^ guest of

party at the home of Miss Doria Clark I Cleveland the week end,
Friday evening. There were forty! Mr*, j. F. Bacon end daughter. Sap- 
present and after a fine business meetly,, Vienna vlsItedS wl

. the
forenooi

Mrs. Jennie Vaughn was the guest 
<>( relatives In Greenwich. Fridsy.

nifion Huff and W. C. Wilson In-
lui-tore at Tiro HI. spent Sunday 

ufternuou with Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
1 turner.

Mr. aud Mra. Nesbitt of Warreodale.
I. were the week end guests of Mr. 

Slid Mra. C. H. Lsunert.

Mr«. Dewey Reynolds and Mrs. 
Cliiirles Reynolds visited with the lat 

niece III Willard Friday 
r and Mrs. Lawrence McClellan 

.if Fredericksburg were guests of Mr 
UII.1 Mra. D. V. McCTeilao Saturday af

Mr Slid Mrs, C. A. Graff, Miss Avl- 
Cvaff. Guerdon Graff and Keuueih 
Laiid.m of Marion were guests at the 
h'diK- of Mr. and Mra. Howard Dick 
ih- wrek end.

•Mr and Mra. Hurry Fair and daugh 
ter I’auiine and Miss Heli-n White of 
M..n>Heid wars dinner guests of Mrs 
Kv;i Fair Sundsy.

Frt d Wltcble spent the week-end 
anil Ills mother In Msnsfield.

Mrs Lucille Hac-un of New Vienna 
pal.l a friendly call at the Mente resl- 
deii nil Thursday last.

Ml- and Mra. Beward Perry of Ply-

llps. Elmer Rtotts and John Bohn. 
The defendants have been lenanu of 
III-- plaintiffs farm in Clarksfleld-tp. 

Grand Jury C(

Whereas the amount of Uxei that 
may be rolaed by the levy of tOMM 

: within the 16 mine UmtiaUoae wut 
be inanmcieot to provide an adeqaaf 
amount of money within tbe taxing 
dislrh't of Caas Township School Die- 
trtet (o provide the necessary funtfa 
for local school purposes of saM 
school district:

Therefore. Be It Keevlved that it la 
expedient to Jevy taxes at a rate In. 
excess of such 15 mills limitation sot- 
flclent to provWe funds necessary tor 
tbe following purpose: for the pur
pose of meetlug tbe current t

The grand Jury contlniieil Its de|it>- 
• rutlons after being In sesHlun since 
Friday, and 1* expeijed t., make 'ta 
r-l»rt on Tuesday ^ ^

Mill,. Dlvorc. ^ llmllaUon. «nd lluU lOd
Mr, Loul., Mill.,. 1... b«„ J,

...I . airorr, lr„m Pnal Mlll.r o, H, .„mItI,1o.
,i...rj, or noo-TOiioor. H,r m.ldoil 
i..,™. Urol,. All,,, bio.
Tl,. ni,rrl.iK, lool ol,,, li, rin- n.ldh „„

the same be subinllted to tbe voters 
of the Cass Township School Dtatrict 
at the next .November election to b# 
held November 8th. 192S as providee

Ing. and entertalnlntf program, timyj jri^^ds Thursday evening and Friday! btuuih *9*01 lYIday afternoon at (be
adjourned to the lawn and 
bonfire enjoyed a wlwier
gamea.

I Iter. Mente home on Prospect street,

Mt. Hope, 
the buys c

.ring of New.: Miss loiiUe Derflinger left Friday
ark called at the home of J^. and | for • business trip lu Cresion 
Mrs. H M. Marlitg Thursday. Mr ^nd -Mrs O C Swartz and faml^
and Mrs. Haring were called to Gan , ,y visitetl with relatives In Ada Sun- 
ges where Mrs. Maring's mother. Mrs ,„y 

b.ppy ,..bl.n b.r 111, ..I,v.n M-r I. d.n„rbd.lr III.

Mr and .Mrs J. K Pettit of Cleve \orwalk on business Monday

SUFFER IN GROVE 
i Bacon, wieners and marshmallows 

k I In the McDowell Grove lYIday night 
J made
3)metnbere of the -Ue Wien ’

. Moser 
t their oulliig

ccotniiunied

Shiloh
^ Savings Bank ^ 
^ Company ^

-kj I. T'aMEET
1^1 Friday evening tbe new home oC 
JIjNr, and Mra. Johu Klnsell ««« In- 
k; formally opened socially wh-ii the 

membera of tbe 1 T. class enjoye.l the 
^ I hnsplullty of the home end the Hass 
kjfeUowahlp. Becorailons were In har- 
klmony wlUrihe Hallowe en eeasou lle- 
^ I freshmenta. typical of the fine issie »f 

the boatees were peruken of by elgb-i a members

CHANGE OF FROPERTY
A. W*. Firestone sold the Gorman 

property on Wslnul street the past 
week to Harvey Heverfleld of Sh.-lby.

land and Mra. Peltlt's father 61 
Parsons i.f Attica called on frieiiits 
Saturday afternoon.

fill, and Mrs Cloyd Russell wer.- 
at Cleveland Sunday Mr. Russell 
who has been veiy ill la somewhui 
lmprove.1.

Mr and Mrs. C C. Murray vlslt.-d 
friends In Akron Sunday

(:re.-nwich
I92C and there are no . hltdreu.

Frobau Court
Klixabetli Dounce estate. Houil op
•ived t/e((er> issued E I) Cline _ _ _ _
lAll.n. I.DI„1 H S suw lb ..1.1, 5,mas
Anna Trouiwine estate Apprals- ,

-s are: John I>-liz. Edward Si-hreln-'

Mr, and Mrs. C K Harrison of Balks 
.u« spent u few days with Mrs Alice 
While. Slid ih.-ii Mrs While acrom- 
nanletl them home tor a few weeks.

Mrs K M Mellick and Mr and Mrs 
1 S Newbouse were at .Vorwalk Sal 
irday aflerumdi iHlUng on relatives 

Miss Kleumire Trunke> auil Ralph 
Morris of Shreve were vislior

OBBEf^VEB BIRTHDAY 
Mra, Rebecca Swanger honored the: 

seventh Mrthdey of her little grand
daughter. Joeepblne Wltcble. with a' 
chicken dinner Sunday. Tbe appro- 
prlete birthday cake wa* given by 
JoMphlne’e anoL Mra. Cora Mackey 
of New London, who wu n guest Oth
er gueeta were Theodore Mackey of 
New London and Chartee Swanger at 
Detroit.

Mr and Mra. AHhur Smith of S.. j,,., ^lack Sunday sfieriioi.o
vannah and Mr and Mra Glen Smid. 
and Iwby of Aahland were dinner ««»••'" *-f 
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huu '“y o"'' 
dleston, Sunday.

Hr and Mrs, Charles Hamman. Mi>- *'■* P'*®**
Leolu Hamman, Hubert and Dew.-- »"«
Hamman and Miss Florence Hopkln- *"«• ‘>**’*'’ ®*" *•*
called on friends In .Newark. Sunday

-r and Earl r Young
K. R Derby adnir vs. Mary Vande- 

Mile et al. Puhltcallon of service or
dered.

.-Rat- of Uhlo vs Clyde Miller, de- 
feiidani fined tl» for rey ktess driving 

John W, Klusel estate Letters 1» 
sued Waller H. Klnsel

Harry U. Hosier estate Inventory 
Ki appraisement filed 
Thos. Johnson, guardianship. Let- 

•rs lBsu«-d W. May Johnson 
Final account filed in guardianship 

tse of LuHIe Unk
IVicds filed In estates ..f Nettie ft 

and K-ub»n Dt-lsler vsiales 
Marriage Lleenaee 

Ronald W Albright 22. of Willard, 
a nieibanb. and Frances A Eaton, 
22. of Collins, a stenographer. Itev 
Mr.'-li irrlsiin named to officiate

Veiiion M Rarre. 45 a farmer atul 
Rulli Watts -12 both of Grwuali-h. A 
M Beam.' ju.sCire of peso-, iian»-i!
to officiate

Oeeda Recorded
Cei-tge i'Htil ulid Margaret Matilda 

Burro lo SVUIe I l'alier»..n. Nor 
walk M

III- I I'utleraim lo <;■<> I'aul 
and M.iiUdit K Burns .Norwalk. $I 

Th- .•'i-rtug Garden to th-- Home 
Savli c- and Hanking < •> . Willard, tt 

M.h^ M.KMin to .1 N IhimlMch 
New Ia<iiiI-i|i. JlO

T A H.ARNES. Oartt 
JTOct 4-11 1'

im

’ 1701000 5
5a Uw Ualtad BUtea ie ahdri^_________________

k O . O.. A...

% G*t yw»f Futleta iw prMlimUan by tMn% than a fMtf Maah.
^ ywiP H«na a fMd Maah to cot them thrMBh tha m»H aad bami t« ^ 
W produotlan ab yau aan bH t|w Mflh prteaa 4ar tlia a«|a. ^

Um Em Maah or Full 0 Fa» R«b Maah will Bhra yaw tha 
ij that will maka you ma«ay from yaur paultry.s HAVE ALL KINOB WATER FOUNTAINE AND 

WORM YOUR FLOCK WITH

Ektrns Worm Emulsion
GEO. W. PAGE

beautiful wUh DOCO. See our specie 
demenitrater at work Saturday, an;

and Mre. Gaakell of Plymouib „ ,8„rseit Mote
Hardware Storewere callers of Mr. and Mrs 

Benedict. Wednesday afternoon.

and Mra. V. C. Moeer and 
(Uttghter. Mrs M. S. Moaer and son 
gunley were in Manetleld on busi

ns Saturday night.

Fremont Macouber of Lorain was a< 
gneat of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie' 
Saturday and Sunday.

and Mra. F. C- Dawson end 
family were shopping in Manafletd 
SMurday evening.

Frank Paitareon of Sanduaky speut 
tha week end with bU paraau Mr 
•ad Mra. R. W. Patlaraon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. Newhonsa were 
Tiaiting friends in Gallon Snaday.

Mr. aad Mra. A. H. Oeasum of Lake 
wood vleltad wlih Mr. and Mra. W. J 
McDowell Saturday and on Sunday 
both tamlllaa ware gnaata af Mr. ami 
Mra. EIm MeDawell In Craatlln*.

Mr. and Mta. C. H. Roaa warn din
ner guasta of Mr. aad Mta. Gaylord 
Steal at Haatfleld Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. PRUnfar and 
aon Richard called on frteada ta Belle 
villa Snnday.

Mr. and Mra. DaQ HamiBaa vare 
callera of Mr. aad Mra.. Haary Sack 
man Sunday aftanwoa.

Mr: aad Mra. L U MoQwda and 
family ware la AaMaad aad MauHaM 
nttwday.

Edward MoiilH «l>e|ii s tew duv^ 
with frlen-l- III Tir.i and New Wjeb 
ingtun

Mr uml Mrs N J McMrble siwni 
Sunday aftern.xin with relalives In 
Tiro.

Mr and Mrs Ora Wilson are mov 
Ing til the farm of Mrs Corkhurn 
northwest of town

Hudson D Grave, who enlisted In 
the regular army in Columbus In July 
sailed from New York Tuesday foi 
Hawaii

Dr. and Mrs M W Cleland of Gal
lon were csllers of Mre. Anna Middles 
worth Sunday afternoon.

PreJieert Ce-Oyerilin 
Ceanittiox Astoeiilioi
OrganUetl I.' farm-TH for thetr owa 
benefit own-'il and cu'itrolled by the& 
Givea the ><ve stock producer good 
service end >t making a better mm>- 
kel for their i-vc stock.

Tbe lurge-i live -dock .ehiog agaa- 
cy on the Clevelami market

Financial Stsbd'ty Ineurad by • 
aurplua of ever «21.000J» and * 
960.000.00 bona guarantees returns ta

•'|■^lllos.>phera are i-umposed 
flesh .ilid blood *" well a- otiu-r 

i.i--- though -uch eivBt
beliii-' Hilok much better amt t 
wlsri- TlifV aiwuvs u< 1 exaitly 

' iio'ii Henry Fleldtag

Kmplo>--e- 
gua ranieein.

:-Her tJd.POO'M bi
pror-r banJllllg

Prodieers Co-Oyertlhe 
Cennissioa Asioeiatiea
STOCK YARDS CLEVELAND. O.

FERTIUZER
\\ c ha\e a supply of the famous Ro>^lers. Armour’s 

and Double AA. "^ ou can get yours now.
<?ire >'oMr LanJ a Chame!

I SE THE FERTILIZER THAT IS NEEDED!

Shiloh Equity Exchange
Mra. Ella McBride Is spendlni 

eral weeks at the home of her •
Mt. Sterling

and Mrs L L Domer visited 
In AtbUnd Saturday afternoon with 
Mra. Domer e brother John Miller.

Mlaa Christine BaruM of MaaaHon' 
•past the week end with her paraats.

Mr*. Mary Marriott of Shelby vto- 
llad at (he home of Mr. aad Mra. Ar
thur McBride. Friday.

Oaway Reynoldi was la DetroiL 
Moaday oa bualaaaa.

Mr. aad Mra. A. O. Mnrtoo aad Mr. 
aad Mra. C. C. Swart* attandad tha 

ma tbaatar SataHny alchl.

Fr^ Instruction in
DUCO Decoration

Ouee brinps new color and beauty to familiar rooms. It la ^lightfully 
easy to ueo—you put It on with a brvab—or a hand eprayer. if yow 
prefer. While you ere admiring the deep, rich, enamel-llke aurfaoe 
that only Ouoo can produce, the ewrfaae la hardening right befero yawr 
eyea. Bring In aome email artlela and finish It in Oueo yauraalf. under 
the egpert guldanee of the Oecoratar. The only eharga wilt be Hr 
whatever matariala yeu may uaa.

REMEMBER THIS DATS SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9Dth

Moser Hardware Store
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
M Y«ir ... II
K Mosiha ■ - - • SI.
«« Monlbt •____ •

of PtraouUi and Cam TowmWpa heW 
tb«lr BontUy buiacM bmUb« »l tS* 
Pr«>brt*>iA&. llADW. last Moatfiur 
«><rc(ihic. Tbo foUovinc tMna of Baa- 
in«aa w«ro con*M«r«d.

Tbe commUiM on (b« vim of usiot 
SuBSajr «*anin« MnrlcM raportad M 
folio»>:

Shltoh Lutheraa no report.
LM;nou(h and Sbtioh M. E. reported Ulf 

PInnoatb preabyterlan ra-

' '.siiosrssi “"”™
addraaa and do not (all i« aa; U la: amttar of the Near E^t Rallef

__ ' was neat «oaatderod. The Coubcll
DISCONTINVANCES — Sabacrtb-1 look favorable acUon and appointed 

era wlablnic the paper dlacMtlana«ti^oaiinliteea. fn.nalbe different grospa

sii-><■ r*
ta not done It U understood that the| «o»'«f Envelopes In the different 
aabn^ber wlabea the paper continued : homes, at the proper lime and than 
and Intends to pay when cooTanient. | h,y,. the envelopes collected with 

NOTICES of church and aocletj ! whatever contribuilona the memhera 
BeetInsB will be published tree. Not-jof the homca caked to conirlhnCa on 
Ices or entertainments, soclaU. ha- ru,* Sunday, that Is
Mars, hake sales. e«. bavlnjc for:

mialoua <
mber «th. 
l>oU-gR(es t the Slate Conference of-............ le purpoads.

----------------------------------------------------------- clvpii some iDstructlona In rvnrd to
COLUliNS OPEN t

. union youna people's social wasaimed. The Advertiser U not re- .... ,
apOBsIble for others oplntona. plannod for Halloween ovenlag,
............... .. ' ■ ■, other plans Interfered with this d*te.

WANT AD Rates are <1 ■ -
Ic per word, minlmiini

-RAU.Y DAT- SUNDAY. OCT. « ?MR£. 6AM BACHRACM
AT THE DELPHI CHURCH 

-Rally Day- will he observed at the 
DaiphI M. B. church. Sunday. OcL »1. 
Sabbath School at 1:30. Song aarsks 
foUowad by an addroas by Rav. 
Crlm at 3:30. Several gpecial nun- 
ban. both vocal and inatrumenUl have 
Men arranged. A cordial welcome ta 
extended to all.

HOSTESS TO TOURIST CLUE 
Mrs. Sam Rachrach was hoatens to

k and
ST Ofone suest, |ln. B. M. Rlslasar 

Seattle. Wash., gt <;30 dlnnw Mon
day evening, OcC ISr All mraiban

Curpen took charge of the Jeaaon. *The
*  ------- ——--------- Home of the Flrat ftnnar of Ameri-
ENT»S .CHOOL ■ „ „ w. R

uoriwn PhUllp., WB or Mr. Bad) the IMa of the FatBor sf oar
vn. »d PWmpa ion Saadar la «. I c„„„„ a„„, „ n,. yrao.
roll la Ua t3a..l««l SoBaoI of Taoh. ^ ^ou.,- a akalrh ot IBa
aolon wbor. h. frtU UBo a ooara. la' ^ UaporUa.
Moehaalcal DralUa,. | g,,.,.

Mr. aad lira. Edd PBima. a»l Rt-.,,, .j. .|„a,
aad m™, Woadrtl PallCla. .«»«.aa- «iiai„«l,lo
lod him to cloTolaod. I ^ onobor »ta will. Hra. Ed.

Curpen as hosteaa.ATTENDS GAME
Mr. and Mn. E. E. Baldnt ware In --------

Tiffin over the week and vUitteg IhHr MEETING OF 
daughter and also attending the Ohio 
Nortbem-Mendelberg Pootball Qnme.

BOOSTER CLUB SUPPER 
In the new dining room of tha Pres

byterian church. Friday. November 
ISth. S:30 pr m. to 3 p. m.

rged for at: ibe time for the Hallowe'en social wad I 
c. for one . t for Friday evening. November Snd.

-------------------------------- ------------a. ('othmluecs were appolntedl to carry
YOUNG PEOPLE'S COUNCIL ,he arniDgemoDla.

HOLDS INTERESTING MEETING^ The spirit « co-operation among the 
- . young people In the two townships la

The young people .-. Counrll repre , vn< ouraglng 
aentlnc the young people of high' lUymond Sleele PresMeni
school age form the Sunday Schools' Ruth Dnittienwlrth. tterreiary

............... ............. .

All Wool Jersey 

Dresses

,w

Size 8 to 14 years

/VotAing more practical 
for the growing Miss than 

Jersey, Rose, Blue, 
Rust, Tan, Green, 

and Red

All One Price

$0-95
imiMitmim: l■Hl•mltlll|||mtlmlllllmlllnmlmltlMHMllMUlHMMlMiMllm

Bloomer Dresses
Velvet with Hand Embroidery. Red, Green 

and Blue—Size 3 to 6 years

$2.95
iimimmiiiiMiMimmimiimmmiiiiiiiniuMiiniiMimiimiimHMHHmiiiiii

Lippus Dry Goods Store

I
I

Batteries Radiators ^ 

Window Glass
All sizes

The above at mail order 
prices. Come in and 
look these over.

Unusually low prices on 
Standard Make Tires.

Plymouth

ALPHA GUILD
Tb« Alpha OaUd had tbalr mneUng 

in the church annex Tuesday evening. 
October 1«U. After the hdali 
meeting Mm. Seville entertained 
reading a humorous aAlectlon.

Mra Wentland. Shaver and Seville 
served delicious refreahmenta.

TOLEDO GUESTS j tB. a.il ai.ellas -111 b. aa 0..
Mrs Addle Duonlng aad Mrs. Kaic^<,^^nj„ ^ October 36th and will be 

Barnes of Toledo motored lb Ply ', masquerade social at the homo of 
mouth Friday momlBg to he the Mrs. Harry Daweon to which the hu«-[ 
gueaia of Mra. Nora WyandL la the handa are Invited.
aftemoon the entire party drove to, _________
Zaneavllle remaining until SaUrday.

Vote
for

Friday

1

ATTENDS FUNERAL
C. R. RovbU and daughter MU> 

Helen attended the funenil ot J. O 
(lerhart at Belleville Saturday. Mr 
Oerhart i" a l>n>'herln-!uw of Mr 
Jtowait.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. October 21at 1S2S 

E. 8. MeBroom. Paatoc 
Franeaa Shalar. S. S. SupL 

Sunday School- in a m.
Ihihllr Woreblp—It a m 
Epwonh Leaguv-S;3n p. m.

NOTICE
Thtre will hr NO C.lr! Scout meeting 
next week, iliv n>-\! i.ieeting will he 
October 2!tth

Louis O'Connell Co’s
Air Sealed 

Rcinlerwad Cenereta

Burial Vault
It l» a well-koown prtnrlph- 

of Physic* -that water rannoi 
enter an alrflUed chamber tram 
beneath, hence this vault will 
keep casket and remains PRY 
Indefinitely

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ' 
J. W. Miller. Minister 

Raymond Slaalc, Superintendent S. S., 
IsoftT thoughts, high Ideals and; 

worthy ambitions Btimulate and In ' 
spire the mind, and thence react uponi 
the body Imparting to it puHiy. sweet ' 
iieaa. aonodnes* and vigor. “Meae-i 
iring a Man" wlU 1m> the theme for' 
(be service next Sunday. 11 a. m Bl-; 
We School with -beat things In *q-I 
lumn." to a. m. I

Church achool. Sunday evening. <1 
p. m. will close promptly at 7 p m. 
on account of the ualou service wHh 

: the Presbytertan Chareb at Shelby at 
T 30 p. m. Those who plan to go to' 
this unloB service will meet at (he I 

. rhurch Dot later than 7 p. m.

U Is iniprivi.ius to water end 
tHMomes Mfodger and Imr-Irr 
with age liirthermore. It u. 
AIR SRAI.KP

Maoufaetured by The

Louts O’Conneli Co
76 Adame $t. TIFFIN, o

For Sale Exclusively by 
Chaa- C. Miller, Plymouin. 

IIIMimtlMlimiMllllimiMIIIItillllll'Iti <'ltlr-u«

The Junior Brawler rtnb of (he 
JTiabytenan Sunday School will hold 
(heir bualnea* rueettng and aorlal 
III the new KHda! rr»om of the ba«iL 
mem on Frlriay evening. 7 30 oVlor k

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
SirfMtsy. Octeher 3lat. 193S 

E B. McBceom, Pastor
Wm Johns, S. S. SupL

Sunday School o a m 
PiiSiic Worahlp I') a. m 
Kpworth Iwague -e 3<i p ni 
PuMh Worship - 7 30 p m 
Suhject a( eventne service 'World

^ ^Announcementss I
^ wc will open a Radio Store and Repair Shop in the ^ 
^ Smith Hfiiel building where we will be prepared to ^ 
^ do all kinds of repairing on Radio sets, regardless ^ 
W of make. Our Service is guaranteed and our prices ^ 
1^ will be found ver> reasonable. ^

Ol 'H SHOP wil l . HOLD ITS FORMAL ^ 
OFENINO SATURDAY EVENING 5ITire & Accessory Store

On the Square §

Come in and ask questions regarding 
your radio doubles.

The RADIO SHOP
JOHN E. JEWETT, Prop.

IP' ■ i

. h'rr-i;3v\ /A

^Tuesdajr^
on-

Nov. 6

Vmir MppoH ia aolloWad and will ba sraatly appPMiatMl; If you (artH, '-'p.'* 
giva ma oenalderation, at ona of th« two eom«nlM<»n«r» t* M •MAtd ‘ 
far tha full lartn by iMaclna an X In front «f tha name of Jahn C. FHd^ ,

. an tha Rapubilean tickat

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE j ENTERTAINED AT 
Member, of the Queen EMthar r,r |CHICEEN DINNER 
e are Invited to a marshmallow ami, The fullowlnx guest* mnnberinR 

wUner rcMUif at the borne flf MIsa T)m 'hlnj-one cn)oyed a dellclou* rhhk ' 
Mae Morfooi un Monday evening *'«» (Ihinrr. with ill the trimming*, al 

Ociobcr 32nd «> •"1 at the home
of Mr. and Mr* Oeo. Hatch Sunday 
Mr and Mr*. Amo* .MlUe: and Mur| 
children of Cleveland. O : Mr. and
Mrs Aaron StoU. Sarah Riddle. Mr '
and Mra. Earl Riddle and niece. Mr j 
and Mr* B. M Miller of Willard: Mr , 
and Mra. 1 Spencer and three chil-i 
dren. Hr aad Nr* R-'K Hattnn andj 
'WO daughter nf Attlru. Mr. and Hr* j 
Herbert Hatton of Plymouth. O and | 
Mr and Mra Carl Hoff and non I 
George alao of Plymouth

a big, powerful 186<ubic inch engine 
1 now equipped with a new, more highlT
'' .3/ perfected carburetor and manifoldirtR. to.

dav’« Pontiac Six offen you a revelation in per
formance from the dme you take the wheel, 
lu flaabing new pick-up will amase you, Itt 
greater power will carry you over die Mcepem 
gradca. And ita new top apeeda wilt be re- 
ecaled aa 60 milca per hour or mewe. Experi- 
cace thia revelation In performance and at tho 
mme time enjoy the comfort and Imrary that 

- bodlca by Fiabcr provide. Come In and drive 
> aoday’g Pcmtiac—the finest, Murdieac fix ever 

offered for as Unle as $745.

LANDEFELD BROS., WiOard

'■■Vl

*

'•‘I

,w

raODUCT O* CINkhAt

Plymouth, O.

cM-o-t-n-e-r ^/i

An
Extension 
Telephone

—saves all dwx steps
.. W <auM to OM nlnHi.B. ffoM MO. waA aoa, ^
•Mbt! Hoo M (Ut io do ontaf .(a. AX
io( do» Urn, n%hB amal daa dariof da da,.

The Northern Ohio Te). C®.

bean af valo^ tiaM aad Hkdi 
ny be aavid by aa «

. 1



An
ApiJrfmtum

Personals
Mr. aiwl Mra. Janea Cruw of Man*-' Mm. Jark I.*»*Brr aa<) thlWren «< 

field wrrr ifBCeU orrr the fnrt in c’ai : . .; n 1 v. < rl !; J. - par* 
tti* Harry WUUer bone. : eoi*. Mr. ami Mr*. <5^>. SnWer.

MI.*h KaUierlne Orbert left Sunday,
I (or Tampa, Ha., where ehe ba* ae- 
I ceptiHi a poaiCkm aa teacher In the 
' diy K’ hnoie.

Mra Joba Beelmaa. Mrs. Elirabeih Miss KUr)»- Lonsnerker of Shelby 
PatUraoD and Mr*. W. C. McFaddea and Mr. Elton Robercsun of MaaatteM 
enjoyed taat Wednesday In WelHnaton apent the week end with Mr. and Mra. 

Mr*. !• ». Troup of HanuDond. Ind n.^ir relalires. John Jewett.
la rlaiiint: her siater 
rate an.i fanliy.

Mm. Samuel -

Mre. Kmma MoUencop retuniwl i
Mr. nnd Mra. W. W. Trtnmer andjColunbu- Sunday after a six weeks

We fully appreciate the patronage ac
corded us during the past nine months 
and trust that our patrons will c<hi- 
tinue with the new owner, Mr. C. G. 
Paine.

dauahter Grace were tcuesu Sunday 
1 of Mr. and Mra. W’. M. Snilb of Elyria.

vlaH with .Mr. and Mrs. I.,. Morfooi.

Mi*. .1 I. Patterson of the County | 
Uno Itouil reinmed home Sunday |

It has 4>ecn a pleasure^ to serve you 
—and we know that the new owner 
will continue the policies of this store.

,____ I
_ • dusky Priflay, J

New Smocks! Prints and'Cretonne*. --------- ^
%'ginohama and broadcloths at Llppua. Mra. Clrnn

W; Mm. C. Barr. Mrs. r. Btowart, Mra.
^ C. L Hills and Miss Aanes Stllinanlaesnlnc nr«-r a week's vistt with her 
^ ; were In Willard Friday afternoon call-' sister, .Mrs Cora Miller of Plymouth 
^ {Ing on (Hends. ; Street

Bradley
Sweaters

s hor tool Days

Clark’s Grocery 

Store

Mr and Mrs. L. Mortoot spent Sun
day ai Boeyma ae the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. toreen.

R. G. CLARK

S ! Dry Goods Worn.
West at 

Glendora »pent Snday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark I.,ake.

danshler m 
Shelby.

John Kntbn of Clereland was a 
calldr at the Frank Tubbs home Fri
day.

Darfd Brown rMted Saturday and K 
Sunday in the boUM of Mr. ami Mrs 
O. W. ElfUH of Willard. J

Mr. and Mrs S'. B. Hule and *on ? 
Dick. Mrs W. T Niles of Marion. Mr> ^

Mr. and Mr*. ^^^jT^srsot of Adrim..! J
days In < '’•«“*«» Frblay. W

and friends. Ura S W PUeh and bob l.oslie W

Miapps Hnrrteii Rogers nnd M. M. ^

SIZES

'k. A. Bell and two dauahurs
^.WAaaialh wa.a BiiaSaw saeMS Ot

ALL

COI.ORS

K. A. Bell and two 
g ■ Norwalk were Bundgy ga«

To Buy. Sell or Trade~You’ll do WeU to U« . Want Ad'urr™“, “ S
- I. •----------------------------- :-----------^------------------I Mr.. N.™ W.I.. „t 0™,..lch 8...

YQy LATERl k

Mr. ... a I. ...I ■"« ’■"•“‘■1’ K

AND THE PRICTS .ARE RIGHT

BRADLEY SWEATERS ARE ALL WOOL 
AND MADE TO FIT!

Just Pint in and Play

$250.00
puts it in Your Home

Mil

Mr. and Mrs. E, U. Rlchmoml and
r of Ashrabula were Saturday

and Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mm. 
Kuiiseil Canick and family.

Ring. Oct. 22nd and 23rd i 
; WhrreT Hamilton Hall. 

Whatl Musical Comedy
by Plymouth Chaptsr O- t. S.

Mrs. LAiber Fellers and Mr*. W. J. 
Bevler were business vistiors In Shel
by Tueodsy.

Mr and Mra Fret! Phiitlps daugh- 
tem <l|Wl and Margaret and *Mr. 
Rnyni"nd Lebmaa stolored lo SUd-

•EC YOU LATERl 
When? Monday and Tueatfay eve- 

ning. OcL 22nd and 2Srd at t o'eloek. 
Where? Hamilton Hall.
What? • Musical Comedy

enahirig Sunday I 
Tooihm

visit Mrs Jane

The Rule Clothing Go.
On ihc Square Plyouth. Ohio

Mr* 8. W Kilfb and sou 
n( s^mdusky Sin-et visited relsllvesj 
In Ni wark. Ohio Thuraday. •

l>r. and Mr* K. Motley and Mr*. W.
>' MePadden spent Thumday In UbI- '
aware.'

by Plymeuth Chaptsr 0. E. «. ___
W. T. Nile, nf Marion whs a 

gurot of her daughter. Mrs. Bert Rule 
I i imny from Frhisy till Sunday 

''■'lies mntor>'d over In t-ompuny
- Mr. J. r. MurUa of Holloway. O..
k an i Mts. J C. Murlin of Edinburgh. ........
1^ 0. apeiit Saturday amt Sunday with 
^|ihi-lr parents Mr. and Mra. Samuel 
^'l-Hie.

Qhe new Siuick.
is the new Stifle

la the avi-ning 
I with them for a

a Grate WiUeii of Aniloeh ('ul I

^ NSW Smocks! Prints and Cretonnes. .............. '<'"'Prl"-d her parvatsj
k gmghams and breadeioths at ilppus »»>■ ■rrlvine in time for the
1^ Dry Goods Store, ■ b* meal Slir left Sunday at 1;

o'l I' k tor Ycliuw spring)*.

Compiste with light sosket. No bsHeriss. Bullt4n spesksr. 
- -I- Cempim^^th tubes.

Don't wait for PaM to have one of these 
Kreat entertainers. : W© will put a Victrola Ra- 
diola 7-11 in your hom© for a nominal cash de
posit and a Kttle each month.

Here is the newest ali*electrro radio, with 
a Victrola In the same cabinet Gome in and 
hear it, whether you’re ready to buy or not 
Brin^ your friends aIon({.

purchaser of one of these Combina* 
tions will receive a 32-piece Dinner Set— 
FREE.

Mr*..p. W. Thomas and *on wh..
^ i uiifStS thr Ifcifrr part of the work of ilauKht.-rH
M i Dr and Mrs r, W. SIddall of Oaborn. ' ““ ““•> *'-»»“h«*th nnd Mr* 
kiOhlo.' Emi:- Purdy and Iwo I'BIliIrt-n of

- ■ Pi ll, < werv )-tii<Tt)iln.-d Friday »nd
k I Mr. ad .Mrs E Flaantgan and Ra<i- day in the home nf Mr and Mrs. 
^Idaughtw MIMtwi. Mr. and Mrs. Bert U > Davis.
^|milo..Miaa Thelma Osvla and Mr. ^-------
k (:ordon:.Pruwn siiended Temple The*- ' Ohm.
iJ 1 ire.'wpiam Sunday evening. ^

during Ihrir Hliseitre

Ifyou want beauty- ifyou want luxuiy 
ifyou want up to-the-minnte snunness- 
there's only one choice—the choice of 
America - the new BUICK with 
^Masterpiece Bodies ly fisher.....

Russell of Dcipbos Is spend* 
log this week with hIs fnmfly. and Mrs. Frank Clements nudj 

_____ gigiMidCughler Maxine Stevens nfl
Mi*v and Mrs. J. W. Wray are en- MuiriflMd were Snuday vistiors of! 

Joying thlH week at Huathigtun. W. Mr end'hira. Samuel Fate, }
I

>f the country to 
*tw York. Id

^ i Vn..,w|th relstlvea.

Miller’s Furniture Store

k ■ • Mrs. Ella Downend and Mii** Mary
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Edward* spent Sisnet of Mansfield, O.. wen* Suoday 

%; Sunday iu FredericAtpwn. giie.ts of Mn* Jenti Stewan Seville,
ki - . - - - Mrs Downead will remain In Ply-
J j ME rnt Jir*. T. H. Seuoa ot C5u»* raouih this week vlsltlug other friend* 
% ' ton war* Sunday guesla to the home an<l relatiVea.
W 'of lir. and Mrs. T- 0. Elder*.
Jl : . ______ ' Mr. and Mrs- ......................... .—-
k| Mr. and Mr*. Henry Brunner and of Detroit-*peoi the week ead in the 
^; Mr. and Mrs. Jame* AUra of Cleva- Frniik Tubba home.
^, land were Sunday gi 
k| KMsan aad family. Mrs. Rose Rewl of Norwalk i

MAKER* OP MAPPT HOMES 
fLyMOUTH, OHIO

‘terixiund the latter part of ihe a 
Mra. -Jnnt* la <h« homo of Mr. aad Mra. Urule

. ' ___ ^ * roanit.ol day* wRh Mrg. Isdo spat Ihe week end In the a*:

—o'liwhelming prait 
dbiinvtive beauty of tl 
Anaivcrsary Huick with new 

* Masterpiece Bodies by Fiibet!

e fur the 
he Silv 
rich oe

color hartnooie*—and wonder
ful new iocerioi-i—ait combia* 
to form cntemblei of rare aad 
dlMingnisbml ardsiry.

All agree tbar here I* a oew 
atyle- a new aiode—an entirely

If you want beaaty—if you w 
luxury —if you i

imanoets-thcre's only 
choice ... the choice of 

America... ihs oew Buidt wiA 
by Fiiber.

MsioD of Bo«or car beauty, 
ferecewiag ib« tread of smart 
bedydcaign for moailu to

‘ike cR'lYer oAnniVersaru^ .
BUICK

R. W. ERVIN, Shelby, Ohio
K AtrTr-.-'ASitJS AM rrai . .. H^tr.K ’■

'h

:|

I
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\TODAY-

I 1:30 to 4 p. m. at the Smith Hotel— 
You are invited to hear

Dr. Walter Kreuck
A Noted Authority

Discuss the various problems of The 
Poultryman—The Dairyman and The 
Swine Raiser.

Women are also invited—Everything 
FREE—No solicitations

Under Auspices of

The Plymouth Elevator
A. McDougal . John Sehringer

^^Iprlaail Mrs. Tom Shaaids" on herl 
birthday Wedn<«dar MrnlQ);. Aftorj 

% ! rtifre»hmeni« ware eerred. tbo gueaU 
^ I departed wlahltiR Mrs. Sliaarda mauy 
^ { happy retante at the day.

The Uleeee Jaidia and Henrlca Cok 
ere TiftUl ehopper* Thurwlay.
MlM Trios Poniema was a PrUay 

supper guMt ot MIm Jennie Van 
Zoeal.

Miss Plorence Shantda ipent 
week end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. a. Shaanla and fniuUy at Ctere- 
laud.

The tuIlowUMC celebrated wadding 
annlvaranrlee Thursday. October lltb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Siaren Cok, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owan Pranaens. Mr. and M(». 
John Cok and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dnn- 
hotf.

Miss Kathryns Vogel enterUln«i 
(he Mlaaee Henrtcn Cok.. Bouwena 
Buurma and Hermlnn RIetanga at her 
home Sunday attemoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarret Wiera were Friday eren- 
inx guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Vogel.

Mr. O. Newald and family of Belle- 
tonlelne were Sunday rlaltura at the 
home ot Mr P. Undeman .nnd fninUy.

Grace nnd Red Newmyer wen sup
per gsests In the same home.

Mrs. Tom Sbnardn. Mrs. 8. SIrttyh. 
Mlaa Tens Workman and Mr. John 
Cok were among those who partiei- 
pnied in the program at the New Hav
en P. T. A. Prlday night.

The Celeryvnie eebool pupUe nnd 
their tencber. Miss Kathrynn Vogel 
enjoyed n ariener roast at the woods. 
Prlday attemoon.

Mr. Henry Wiera kccompnnled hla 
son. Jacob, on his route to Piqua Pri- 
day.

Mr mid Mrs. Warner Vogel and son 
Robert spent the wMk rad with Mn. 
VogeTa pnrenu. In Orde.

We note that. Judging by the 
greenness of (he wheat fields (hat the 
tarmera ob8«rvc<I the Pree Fly date.

Rally Day will be observed In the 
Delphi church next Sunday. Snpt. 
Cole indicated a aptendld program tol- 
lowing the Sunday services Sunday af
ternoon.

ter carpenter on (he S. J. Lewis house. 
It la already Uking on that - bomey" 
look. Gleason Bros, are doing the 
decomUng and painting.

The hoaktng ring began on the C. 
. M. Hawkins >.arn field Monday.

Some of the JiRlgee and clerks of 
electiott for Ripley prscinci are ap- 

Wm. Van Busklrk bad hla new Ford | pearing before the mnglatrste and 
slit to the garage st Greenwich 8ntur-| awearlng that they will do ihelr whole 
day afternoon to undergo Its second | duty and auy by It until morning. 
Inspection. Everybody la aaliafled. | If necasaary.

Ed C. King, one of Riplsy-a-mostL. A. Goon has pnrcbased a Dodge 
Bros. Victory Six auto and la' now rid
ing In retd Pulman comfort.

P, H. Long 'of Cl^einnd t
R-Maters. >cent meet of b».

J. S. Lewis and tST'B. Sfmnuut nnd 
funOlea.

The W. P. M. 8. was in all dny aea- 
Bion at the church Uh( Thursday with 
Maud Craig at hostess. Over twenty 
ware present with pot luck dinner.

Rally Dny next Sunday the 21st.
Do not forget this day.

George Young ahipped lambe to 
Clevednnd by truck Tuesday.

John Haas bongh( a truck load ot | 
potass from the muck land Tueadty..L,,^^^

protperoua fannen, baa the future 
dairy herd In hla control nnd full pass
ers on—we did not gel a chance to 

-make the full count. They range froM 
atx months to two years old. We are 
gueaaing at fully 26 head of coming

Do not forget that next Sunday la 
Rally Dny at the Delphi church. Sun
day School at 1:20. Preaching at 2:20.

I.«sta Yonng, Daisy Barnes. Mrs. 
Archie Steele. Anna WatU. Artbnr 
Watu. P. Boardman and O. a Catlln 
attended the evening eesslon of the 
Richland County Lmdlea club Peders- 
lion In the Plymonth ' Preabyterian 

...u, .«.« Wednesday eveif-’
T.«e tl,.m .. ,h.

Mod poUlo.. co.t >bo.i sue i CrtolMl L.. R.Iorm
Ott Klnsel of Flymoutb la the mas-'by Judge Irving Carpenter of Nor

^ Remodeling Sale ^
fVm. P. Blittxley Company annoHffCPg a

10 to 50%lEOKTIOO
tf

on ali

Furniture, Stoves, 
Floor Coverings and 

Draperies
During the Remodeling of the (Md CHass Block, 
prior to Opening a New, Complete Department 
Store—Five Floors and Basement of Merchan* 
disc—Everything for the Home and Family- 
Watch the Papers for the Opening Announcement ^ 

Norwalk's Newest ai^ Largest Depiutment ^ 
Store. ^

Read the Want Ads

walk. It wu a 'grmt pleasure also 
to note that Mrs. Desslo Olney Grit- 
feUi a fonnar FUrtield giri was the 
chief executive of the Pederatlon.
She la the daughter of the late Rev
erend Olen Olney. e neighbor and 
schoolmntc of tbe writer In Shiloh 
/ears ago.

One of Kipiey'a moat plctnrwMine 
and terUle property owWt 
Sucy and wife vraa sold to tbe pro
prietor of Hotel Cunls. Greenwich. It 
la nlso. reported that Mr. and Mrs.
Stney have purchased the Dr. Rey
nolds farm new Gmenwieh. Mlnnls. Mints and Ona Wt-

^ . ten spent the week-end at the home
F^-C. Young and wife .In vom^y ^ ^

with bis daughter and husband Boyd ^ .
Mitchell composed an anto party oaf 

trip viewing the fertile fields nod 
scenic beauty among the bills and 
valleya'^jiSnt of Mansfield'Sunday nf-

NEW HAVEN

(ernoon
George Young and wife and family

Mr. and Mn. U E. Snyder spent 
last Friday afternoon In Norwalk.
. Mr. nud Mn. Jokn Moon and tamlly 
spent Sunday In CIsvelnad with tbslr 
dnnghter. Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Put-

t'Mr sad Mn. Roy Loflaod and fam
ily spent Sunday In Titfln.

Meadnmea Aanls Snyder and HaUle

were after chinch, dlnoke.gsesti 
their daughter .61 Morwallf&nbdny.

Hugh D lAwls and Tom- 0. Camp
bell under the supervIstuD of the Rip
ley Trustees Dole. Pettit nnd CupK DavU were Friday guests of Mn. Hnr- 
were busy with tbe n«d machinery ry Brooks In Plymouth, 
placing tbs township mud roads In' Mr. and Mn. Cecil Derr and dnugb-: 
good order for winter. } ler Freda . of Akron were week-end

Jerome Spraddling a former R|p.|gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyder, 
ley resident la moving in one of Duj Church aerrk-es will begin at «:J« 
Watu tenant btwaes. He lomes from! a. m. next Suu-.luy morning and Sun- 
Uttle PIttsbaig weat of Plymonth. jdny.school at 1*:M.

C. C. Tonng who underwent an op-t Mrs. Delta SUrk and Mn Tlllle 
erailon for herala at thw Norwalk | V’snWagner of Clyde and Mlaa Treva 
hoaplul arrived home taat weA. Suthl and Billy Watkins visited Sun-

The Young’ Peoples Class No. 3 are [day wKh Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Van- 
planning for an even gathering In the j Wagner and family. Mr. and Mrs.

future fore claaa party, reorganl-! Dan Salinger and Mn. Trempler of; 
ration and banquet. * Gallon were afternoon cnllen In the

We (eel that we bare neglected onr *«"*• 
r:pl«odld schoola. and people ■ having; Mias Jeanette Cole trf 
10 children In them know but little ■ apeni Batuiday night wUh her 
>bout (hem, and If time does not! Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. W. Cole, 

crowd us too much we will endanror' Mlaaea Bertha and Lena Hole nf 
to tell something about their anccess- Tiffin were wHh their pnrenu.
M and triumphs. Ws believe there and Mrs. Chas. Hole, ovsr tbe v

JiUt a Few Timely Su^estlons From
Tbe Beelmao Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WlUARD Phone 301 OHIO

A 10%' reduction on Sherwln- 
Wiltlama Paints. ’

A 10% reduction ra eombiaa- 
tion storm doors.

Pure Linseed pU 11. per gsL

Are you throwing away ev
ery FOURTH beg of feed? Tbe 
aatoalshing truth is you ARB If 
yon still use the hand-feeding 
method of raking pigs, V. 8. 
Government Feeding Tests

prove It. Ask (or onr circuit' 
on Rowe's Self-Feeder.

Y'ou can save many sUps and 
enjoy yonr home mire with a 
tew BUILT IN FEATURES. 
Let ns'show you hew easily U 
can be dons.

Did yon ever h«r of CRO-Mnr 
Flooring? It Is already to lay 
and use. 11 is all maU^. 
sanded and VARNISHED. Just 
lay It and nss It.

Bly Auto Supply
WE CARR Y IN STCKIK
Perfect CIrele PlatM Rloga. Wllmer PistM RiAgs.' Cylinder Heed 
Onsketa, Thompaen Vntves. Tie Rods bolu aiul mmlilnga, Spindle 
bolU and bushings. Spring belu and buabi'ngn.

W# do cylinder "Bering and Honing", Moehlne Shep Week and 
Welding.

■ by doing welding M anyWe give n epeeUi service to (
Ume In the evening esMpt Snndaya.

Jlut Back of the Poxtoffice. Mohican Street . 
SHELBY, OHIO Phone No. 664

The Advertisers listed in this space are deserving of 
your patronage for they represent the best in their re-' 
q>ective line. They have brought to you each week a 
message of thrift, telling you of the many advantages ol 
their workmanship and merchandise. Look over the liyb 
and keep them in mind when you want something in 
their line.

THE PRIZE WINNERS DURING THe GON-raST 
ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Betty Brown 
Mn. Benson 
Mn. E. Beryl Miller 
Rosalyn Barry

boys and girls In the towMblp 
that nevsr mlaa a day-^tave splra- 
dld records In ihelr studies, sod on 
the Honor roll of worthy mention as 
well as high grads in atblstica, (Ins 
base runners, can throw a rarve ball 

mnbe a home run and vr* bdUeve 
thU will be real newt (or our many 
readers—Look (or It soon—and niaoi

end.
Mlaa Rachel Snyder of ManabeM. O. 

spent Sunday nflereoon with her pnr
enu. Mr. and Mrs. U E. Snydsr.

The C. E Social Meeting will be 
held Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvta Bncklngham. 

Several from here are plannlag lo

I Dodd of Akron wUI lend tbe tinging. 
I Mr. PanI Snyder eaterUlaed 
; Senior Onae rad a tew other Mendt 
Oct. 1Mb at n pony ta honor of hla 
Mithday. The evening was spent In 
pUying gnaea and mnale. after which

as pleases yon.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mra. Tom Bhanrdn and chil

dren were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Ed i 
and family.

'.dnlalyr
pie asters were tbe Bower 

Ed. Wien and fnmlly. Mr. nnd Mra.; uo*. «. The color achemn
Henry Buurma. John Cok and (salty.' being enrried out in purple nnd yeBow. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Bnnimn nnd| ai n Inie boar tbe gneeu returned to 
dnugbUra Ornce nnd Rouwenn nnjnyed tp.ir boare wUhIng Panl ‘'many hap- 
a drive thru Mnasfleld and London-[ p, rstnnw of the dny " 
vliu Sntmdny. Meadamea Baas Brah. Bnganla

Mlaa Jennlo Crmaer reUrMi to ripwaon. J. U Price and H. F. Brooks 
Coaatock. Mkh.. Saturday. nfUrUf Plymonth attended the Lndlaa Aid 
apendlag eight monlbs with Mr. Bra V,t Thursday at tha boms of Mrs.
Cok and fnmUy. Mr. While Novbayer 

rotnpnaM Mlaa Crnaor Is OoM-
Alnnle Snyder.

A aurprite party wna held FrUny 
evening In honor of Mlaa Thelma Fra. 
tha occuion was to celebrate bar fif
teenth birthday. Oaaet were playod. 
Thetmn Fox receiving the honors. A 
delklona luncheon was aerved at 
late boar. Tbooe pmsrat were MMsm 
Harriet and Helen Bnbonck. Evelyn 
HfUU. Ona Waters. Bauas Hoto. A^oe 
y$m WMKer. TheMs nnd IMinn ftn

Lmstreoil
Permanent Waving

Smperfluous Hair 
itemaveJby

Elite Beauty Shoppe
Cair99.R

U8-1-2 Myrtle Avenue

Mrs. E. A. Bowers WILLARD. OHiO

Notice to Farmers'
Dead Stock Removed

FREE Mnd PROMPTLY
PHnMP«.WIlXARD 1S3-3A 
*^”^”“*BOUGHTONVaLE 6 on 3

Rev«ne Phone Chttfte

Huron County Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

■NTIRt RICTURC TttOURE
ADOrrt OVtRALL COtTUMt

Ovarnlla were the t
members of the com

pany from the Panaonat atndlo la 
Hidtywood on location la the deeeri 
for ih« (llalag ot Sane Oreyh story 
of aoder* Ida. Thn Wntnr BtAa." 
at the Opnrn Honra. Matty, tntv- 
4ny.

The rWtng tronaera. ao oftra seen 
in location oaapa. were coaspleuens

mors comfortable than riding clathee.'
Holt wna the only mesa her ef the 

mat who ttttch by rMtng bvauehsh 
nnd wardrobe reqnlreasnta w«n rM ' 
•poaslble tor that. Mia Carrell hhl 
to wunr n enurt spate drees sttwl of 
tbe time.

LARKIN CLUB 
tNTSRTAINBO

Tbe Lakin cinh aM at tbe hMM 
of Mrs. D. B. Bloaea on FortMH 
StnwL Friday evening wtth MU^^ 

by their absence nneag "The Water Strnab. as hoatees. Oh Outober Hill { 
Hole" eraw. IVt heat and* ineedjthere wUI be n anaqaerale party it ' 
uoneers sAcomfortable. Even thel the boas nf Mra. Albert Marvin. «h': 
acffpl rierh. wardrobe natnunt and < plymonth' •treat for a—beta nal 
the bnlNranaer, the only woamn wHh j their eaaOUnn y,
the tTMRW except Haney CnrraK. Jaki



The Advcrri»er, Wyrt;plftV ((

POST
(OtSh.) Thuraday, OcL 18,1928

THE P. H. S. Thair work Kdve tb«a pteaiy of «Mr-1 Ur. Fishrr (la LMln rUM); ] Wour spoo 
ciM. But «« b«v« ciitldren *ad yonos ! You're loo lltonl. Read aaore betwMii j ■urtae«« may be remored by nibhlas 
men aad women whoae work doea not | (bo llaea." [the acirfaco with a aoft clotli wmng
rogolre phyalcal onrciae. Tbey do I Tom Webber: "i can’t. Il'a been loot of a niixuire of ope pine of bot

VoL HI Published itt the Interest of the Plymouth Schools
I not bare any inclination wbat-e 

No 3' exerclae and ao tbey
* *0 Innocently into the world with:

The membera of tbe Junior claaa.inp. You learn to love yoor Ood. 
are now aelUnn (lekeu for'the Ly>| your own Ufa. and your (ellowmM. 
canm Co«r»e> Soma member of thelTbfa enbblaa you to work loyalty aM 
claoB will call npon yon In a faw daya. I become a leader to help tboaa who
Tbey. will explain anything concern

ing iba Lyceum to yon- Bay your 
ticket now aad gat your oaat reaeread 
M Jttdaon'a Pharmacy any time after | 

November let.

M. P.i **0

are not u fortonale oa you. Tben 
after you have leafned, gad loved and 
lead you can live a happy worthwhile 
life.

A Senior

clUss

Tbe Daballng Club was orgaalxad 
Tuesday. October 101. ISM. The

VOUBS FOR BETTER
REACNNO MATERIAL 

iU Angelo Patrl aayi: ‘Teaching'meeting was opened by election dt 
•..ahlid 10 lore hooka ta beatowlag e|omcera with Mr. Jenkiaa aia a aubatl- 
i^iai gift upon him." In order toliute chairman. The election resulted 
SMonrage the careful reeding of ajaafollowa:

.'iinmher of good hooka each year,| President—David Bachrach 
^hea the tnatea and habllB of chtldtwnj Secretary->Jobn Dick 
•re forming, a number of the lending Advisor—Mr. riaber
educators of Ohio has been elected to A belter English club was also or- 
form what.la known as the Board of ganlied (In 1927-1S28) by Cliarter 
ControL Etecb year this board aelecta members. This group framed a con- 
fifty books for grad<» ^and high'siltuUon and made laws of tbe club. 
eiiboolB. A certificate la granted to, This year the club will be mx-ned for 
each of the pupils who reads three of: other membera to )oln. The officers 
the five books offered for his grads ^chosen are ns follows: 
for each of the first three years read-^ President—Hayroond Brooks 
tag. For the completion of tour 1 Vice President—Harry Long

__ I I

hack e (oolbell teem for old P. H. 8.?
Immcvllately after physical exeixUea 

Monday Mr. Miller went to Willard to 
referee their acrlmmage and somi 
the boys went with him. WtUard 
■Iready

I bodies.plaehed. i 
Tbe Ohio Btate Depertmem of Edu

cation bos seen Ibis menace and haa 
placed e Hsuse in achool laws, which 

Idemnnda chat every school pupil par-

started I 
(nn

<■'
'ffllantee each week. Thus we tlud

erased." I water and one tablespoonful of oa-

WIIsou Day: "What ere 
tngr

Levler Barber: "Adding up figures
and everytlnie I look at you I put 
down e sero."

|mooU, ih«n Immediately nibbing with 
^«-in aoft cloth and polishing with oil

1 tisien t

FIFTH grade news

.teiy,_ Jl wa. great j "“^^01 "lymrufo" Vrta^ En^«.h*n"te"^"k." «d"Zring''pr.r^
U>. C~ch'-b.wl !?“'■. W. .!«, h... ««. ... Ilb,.r, bool,.

(or our library. Dorothy Robinson It 
our librarian. She cecds to our cup

board and sees (bat II is clean.

Phyllis Clark

Ut. pl.«r.. Cu b. do II? Ob bon

Igtve lU pupils physical edueaUon. Por>
(he field at once. It was such

great fun to bear him that we aakedi" ^ ' ' ----------------------------------- ---

Mr. Miller 11 .. could >o bub .lib “
WaWed.erf.r At th.1 ilmo ,b,''l“

Sa. ... c,.d "b.lt.r" ..d ., on. I 
Joyed II Hit (he more. Thto time i ««“»'Trlee 
got to watch them tackle the "dummy"} 
aad II ii ruinly was fun to see them 
go saliinc through the air and light on 
tb. ....I..1 .lib lb.lr .no. .n.u.d 
the dinmny legs. And the looks 
their fees ithe boys’ faces, not thei 
dummy’s, were enough to make any-'
Od, l.u.h iw lb. ..y, 11,1. dummy! Vo. ... .1..,. i.ll .
rn .po,.ki., .b..i did.'i h.„m.. 1.! ................ .
bo ..yl,..ly Imm P. II. S.-...... .- „„ .- ......

Tueedey evening. November ,«b«. 
im at 8 o'd inck at tbe Chamber of 
Commerce rooms.

C. M. LOFLAND, Secy.

R. N. H. 29

You can ulwsys tell a Frerhman

You can slsnys (ell a Benlur 
By bis miiriar board and co'

, SIXTH GRADE NEWS
worth while; ,^j,| grade cards nexi

week, end we are wry anxious for i 
them. '

We are now well siaruxl with our 
school work We have receivwt <»iir 
English exerclae books, and had our' 
first lesson in (hem last Monday Our 
room Is decorated with binersweet 
Hnd pisnis which makes K Irxik vi-ry 
pretty.

IlHty llrow-n

Glenn A. Wood
Candidete for

Csiity Commissioier
WILLARD. OHIO 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Your Sufipon Will Be Appreciated 
Election Tuesday. November 6

nan reading a diplomi 
fod a aeal Is given (or » 
mr.

Is awarded,, Secretery—James Shepard
A Foreign luangunge Club « 

ganiznd Innt Friday aflernooi 
Our achool now offers this set of tli«»se who wanted to participate In the

___ _ _i.b. u- I "

and wni.

; Better v 
riold of 
reel suiu 
(ice

hooka to the slurtente hoping Ibel they For. ign Lenguage Club met with Mr. 
will take advantege of this golden op- Fisher. The enrollment contlsta of j 
pOTtunlly. As this set will be offered (wenty-six members. The two Inn-' 
from year to year each peraon read- ‘ giiages that we will lake up are i 
tag hla required number of books will French end Latin. Our work will «.-on- 
g^t doe credit. ! slat of plays, game*, and conserva-

L. a, ’29

o Willanl

I (hem practlie some more 
I we would like lo have a,

"ir own and footballs and, • v-i„.
Hiid a dummy, too. to prnc-lf^^,..

.SO PLP.A8K ‘cUliens ..f! „

do your best (o give ih.in ..^vii,

KRAZV KRAKS
fiEHING UP RIGHTS

H L. 11

not Smith’" 
Heuery. Ii took two Smith > 

make a coucti drop."

Tell 1

If illaddi I 
.Nights. Ihi.: 
'Sensation i 
you feel ,ili: 
oiii why 111,! 
Tes»* iMii 

1 day HI aiP 
Is hour leu-

VVeukiii'S. lo'iiiiu: 1 |i
..ohe. Burn.nc or li.lniu 

or croiu loiii-.s mak.- 
iire«i «i„l won,

make 111! CyStes I*. Hour

MOIIOX iMpk

s "albo is^.-.l

CHAPEL 
The chepel services i 

be a source of Insplrutl 
blghlMcked studenu. 

/wrv

itino to all tbe 
With (he muBlc 

^.irery etfteienlly .lead by Mr. Fisher.

Uvea. We are not fully orgaoixed ysL 
The only officers chosen are Harriet 
Cornell.- president and Ruth' Fenner 

t proving to vice presldeot.

n. 8.

CITIZENS Mr. Reed

"Man crowing weaker and wi> , for water’
er." With this In view, appears the Stub Hal- H. I J. K. L. M. S. O LEGAL NOTICE
need of something to build up that Mr. Ifoe<l ' What? Are you sureT" ^otu- i- r-reliv cib..n it 
weakenmc side. So we have what we Hale: VM.s vesieniav ymi ssid the ' **

call physii Hl Mlueation We find

Si- sound '.idrler to the ear of moll 
to rhoii i!ie first I.Hiidful of earth upon 
doii I w.Hideu ts.x or metal vault That

■'ciT ;ss;ek''v,^;;r'''siiii';.;;;iMr''!L;
prute.-lloti HCHltist iL.' ruvac..* of (he
MMideii t-rav. cimmI funeral dl-

•Bd many intcroattag apeakera we i 
look forward to (heir asNombllcs.

Mlaa LeFevre as leader, last Wed- , r and a program oi
ae^ay morning, chose ns a Scripture [ October'Uth; 1928. 
reading a selection tram Ueuterom.!

FACULTY BANQUET
The school hoard was rtilerlalned dlffereni 

Ihy'ihe facully wiih s six o’clock «itn.‘

pie of older generations who Irelieve 
that (his IK folly. But this Is due to 
Ihe fact ih.i' their early life led along 

's (hen’ those of lodab i

--------- Rrondlieail l..-e of I'lyrnoiith RldilHii'l
Wade: ’’.viii that watch lell ttme?" de. vas.d

... ............. .. ............."L"i',-,.Kl...ii''“
i'riiliale Jii,:.:„ of Hli-hlaii,l '

rer<imni* (id
alllt. ttie H--SI lllSisT I (Mill I-

Made Eseluslvely by 
THE NORWALK VAULT CO. 

NORWALK. OHIO 
John H. Cox. Pecprivtor

’ iiiuimiiiimiiiiMimimmiimimiiiimiM
I Thursday night.. 
The menu was: ’

-------- -- - ................................................................ I Fruit Cocktail i
<M»y. fn a way of explanation the told Maahod Poteioea Buttered VegeUbles 

RnUs I’reaerveeUm Story of Vandyke’s "Blue Flower." 
Telling us how e certain city was sup- 
piled' with wster from a source, and

supply was only auslained by Ihe Oake 
.dally prayers of the people. For 
many yeura they proved very fslthful.
When the older people died the source 

of (he prayer
offered by e single young ledy. This 
•he likened to our iivea; that 
should never (ail to pray end thank 
ottr Lord, that we may have a > 
(lausRce of spiritual hleesinsa.

0. P., ’19

Rer. Courtland Miller was renew
ing old ecqualntances In Plymouth 
Inst week. After meeitng many of 
bis old friends he me^ a visit to 
high school Friday morning.

He loW ue of many of the pranks 
‘ and ieken that took place when he 
y was a ^ndenu He was able to point 

/o the pletfom and say. ‘■That's 
whara I stood twenty-eight years r 
te say my ravorlje poem.

iUter many good laughs be gave 
abiMbtaf more serious to think 

. ■ about. He said. "You can have many 
Meat, hut if you don’t add an "I" and 
to Idea (ideal) your ideae will never 

' do you much good. Thle "I" stands 
L for many ibfun: Lesralng. loving.

’ marring, heading and last of all Ilv-

The Latest;
Mode

for Women
'■•:jDur Shoes ere alweys up te 

toe minute in style end at 
, to right pelia.

WE INVITE TODR 
INSP^ION

fc
Roger’^s Shoe 

Store

Apple Belad 
Chocolate Cream

Coffee
Mints

Mr. K. K. Miller wss (ossimsHter of 
the occesion. The following program 
was preeented;*

Welcome—Mr Jenkins 
Response—Mr. .Simmons 
Plano Solo—Miss LeFevre 
Reading-Miss McClellan 
Vocal Solo—Miss Trimmer 
Then there wss music and coolesle 

hy the entire group. If any of you 
thought someone went through towu 
with a peck of dogs please change 
your mind—It was Just the "Coou" 
Hunt it was decided that Mr. Jexi- 
ktas wes the best barker for hie sixa.

E. 8.. -31

AB H R 
3 3 3

3 11

NOT QUITE SO BAD. THIS TIME^ 
Lest Friday the P. H. girls were de-1 

fea’ted sgatn by Shiloh HI in e kitten- 
hall game at Plymouth 11-7. Thej 
game showed e decided improvement > 
In (he playing of (be Ptymoutb girts j 
over Iheir sttempis of lost week. At-1 
ter a bod start In the first Inning Ihel 
girls put up a good scrap. Steele, t 
Sheelv snd Weaver dM tbe heavy bit ' 
ling for I'lymouih HI 
Plymouth 
Steele, c

Becker, p . . .
Sheel.v. I ..............................

Root. BS ............. .. ..................

C. Anderson, 2.....................
Miller, cf 
Weaver. 3b 
Shaver, rf 
E Aaderann. sc 
Lebold. If 
ShUoh 
•Noble, e 
Clinker, p

UlcJi 1 ...................................
Swam, ec ..

Dowrtead. A.............
Ttasbey. ss ......
Belter. 3______________

Oriffllh. If ................%.

Harnlxy. rf ,
Downend. cf .

D H. a. 'ti

/'^FOOTB. 
T^HIxh %hwl h

’BALL
ihoibi has purchased two 

use Id boyu’ ptiysl- 
cei Mucelton. This work la very 
greatly enjoyed. Under the dlrecllon 
of Mr Reed we sre learning the ru
diments of the gime. These consist j 
of passing, kicking and carrying the 
hall. This work Is being done at (he 
pteygriNUid on Sandutoy Street on 
Monday a.nd Wednesday afternoons. 
A wrek ago Monday we had a scrim
mage with Mr. Miller as referee, 
spite Ihe fact labt neither idam had 
eleven pieyenr. wii had great ' 
The (taid ecore wee 18 to 18.

The uutertai for k footbaU team 
lb C H. 8. M pnmbilb, niK Kri b«M

'•',f Y ■' ‘-s?

somethingf 

for all ^ ^

in the
PLAIN DEALER 

EVEMDAY/
M.\,.!<ii-n;

R.\D:0 A.ND cxmmk;;:
l»,'.llll- s. Kiui.iip, U« ll • IKIHII Iiui.., 
.-•ibl. ill Il'C 1. -.t priif .1. «■"' «.'■
.nil... .-.-vs <v.r>-’.m. -1 til. I

•'^I'.'h^’i;ill'"ll!-r*l'..;-^ ••l. iiii I
•‘Juki Ibi.l.,” ..ad Ilv ..Hv vit„.p

rvi-ili.-. r

. 'vfnl- vv.'v .Inv u. tlir

I'r'L,'"’.;: V . . thlsORDI

Hf T(
Md

Sign nnd Mail 
this ORDHR Bl.AINiK

TODAY!

a day puhlUhsd!

Til. l-Iuin Ib-ivliT, Ch-vcIsB.l, O. It.lv..........................

■ »><v I'irruhitinn rit-pr; Nc« . .. Hraewal,...

Note—This urilrr is sot scecjilsWc frnei IocbI-
ith- •rrv.-.l V •H'hverv SKcntx. .. ......... the
Slat.- vf Ohio.

Bend

t.VW ...............

. VK No.

........

T^a
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To the 5000 who daily 
become owners of the 

new Ford car

WANT ADS

The wrriee
tbe Ford Motor Company
and hs dealer organiuti 
ia now growing at the rale 
of 5000 cars a da}'. It u to 
tbeae new car owners that 
this mcMOge is addressed.

obligation of Included in the Free la*
•— *'-------------- spection Service is a check*

up of the batter}', the 
generator ehai^(ing rate, the 
distributor, the <

ii^ts, br^cea.

Tbe new Ford is a remark* 
abi}' fine cur for one that 
costs so little. It is simple in 
design, constructed of the 
finest materials, and built to 
nnusoall}' close measure* 
men Is.

These are tbe reasons it 
performs so wonderfully. 
These are also the reasons 
its service requiretrent'* are 
so few and tbe uji-keep c»Jt 
so low.

shock absorbers, tire infla* 
tion ami steering gear. The 
engine oil is also changed

dsmsad
PrvdacU. Eaperieoce 
Sales training KUKB. 
compTets Use o( huoM necsssliles. 
Cara wtills you tsam—drire own 
esr—hare own permanent bustneas— 
be own boss-steady sales Increase 
profits ye«r round Huodrsds mak- 
Inc mors ttUt tban ever befure. 
Wrlte.lodwy for onr new plan Tbs 
H. C. Wbitmer Company. Columbus, 
indlana. Dept. H dST-J. n i8-lS-p<l

FOR SA1>£-Pnrs bred Sautbilown 
- Rams. The kind io uas for market 

Iambs. C. U‘Clark. R. D. 2. Willard. 
Ohio 4-11-tS-pd

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. Henry Bunows and 

Mr and Mrs. Cart Buriws and dauth- 
isrs o( near Ns* London spent Ban- 
day aflsiuoun vUb Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jewett
. Mra. £d Howell was a gnabt of rel
atives hi Upper Sandusky Tneaday.

Mra. t:ii]taia Rank had as her ausst 
ilaturday and Sunday Mr. Holmes 
Rank and smndson Robert Mat of 
Canton and Miss Hantuerlte Duffy of

MIelu enjoyed tbs w^ -sad -in Ue 
home o( Hr. and Mrs. c'brto Bhesly, 

Mrt. A. A. Rose wna a Shelby vis
itor last Tuesday sTsalag and with 
Hn. Ontsa and slater, Mm. Uadssy. 
Mn. Jaaper rraliek and daughter Dew 
na Jean rialted with Mr. and Mn.

composed of Mrs. Btaacbe Kfdi«»- 
here Mrs. Rosa. Mra. rnllck naf 
daughter, motond t» Oatarto wbare '
they rtaltsd with Mn. Rues’ aousim 
Alfred Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price were la 
Rucyrus op bualnsaa Monday.

Plymouth atreet. S acres groui 
le bank bam. water, gns, electric 

. Mxl baaeoieut; buildings in A-1 con
dition. Inquire J. O Schrerk 11-C| Broadway.

Miss Eva tt'blle visited her nephew

Mr. and Hn. L. Z. Davis spent Sun 
day in Bhelby with their son Maarlee 
and wtte.

Mr. and Mn. J. H. Welisby of Ken- 
more and Mr. and Mm O. B. Bsvier of 
Norwalk were suisrtalned Sunday by 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Bevter of West

ft
*"m*lufh^S^t. "'?^bS^erC“ g^oSj Steuben
size lot. street pavement paid. Price! <he latter part of tbe week.size lot. street pavement paid. Price I <he latter part of tbe week.
MfiOd. See A. Fi DeVore at Tourista] Mrs. Mary Ervin and aona Reginald 
tan. Plymouth. Ohio. , Harpld were gueau at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mackey of 
Canges Saturday and Sunday, 

and Mrs. Melt Fritz and

No charge whatever ia 
made for labor or iiiatcriala 

to this

FOR RK.ST—6 rooms, electric Ugbu.
gas. cistern and well water, hi- 

quire Harriett Fortner 'Phone 116.
t-tl-IS-pd.

service, except where r»> 
pairs are necessary beesnaf 
of accident, neglect, or mla*

I FOR JIENT—OAR.AOE. 
convenieni: good wa 

Inquire ut this office.

;lOB« In eud 
-m building.

NC

Manafleld were Sunda.v callen of Mr., 
and Mrs. George Sebrtager. |

.Mrs. J u Batuall returned home 
from a visit Friday afternoon at her 

-daughtera borne in Columbas. Mr. i 
ar.l Mrs Dickson and son Richard re

new car, tbe dealer will ex
plain tbe simple litlle things 
that should he citciided to 
at regular iniervitis to insure 
the best performance. Be 
will also lell you something 
of his own facilities for do
ing this work promptly and 
at small cost.

Tbe labor of changlag 
the engine oil and iubiieat- 
ing the chassis id also free, 
although a charge ia made 
for the new oil.

Cale..Mlsa Eve 
\ Murnea and Raymond Steele are in

We believe that when you 
ee Ihc good effeda of thla

progress at the Public Anditorium.
Mrs. William Caldwell enjorvd a 

motor trip to Toledo SalnnUy with

to have it done rcgularlv 
throughout the life of vonr

With the purchase of your 
•, you are entitled to Free

Inspection Service by your 
dealer at 500, 1000 and 
1500 miles. service ia 
due you and we urge you to 
take full advantage of it. 
Proper care during this 
breaking-in period 
means a great 5leal to 
tbe life of your car.

Wberever vou live, jrou 
will find tbe Ford dMler 
very helpful in keeping 
your car in good numiag 
order for many tbousanda 
of miles at a muumnm 

expanse.

luU'k i <1b7 «ad Sumlsy with hsr son. WlUli 
Caldvrsll.

w,.vk* old; our good bsavy work, Shelby at the home of Mr.
horse; about llW busbels of good com. Mrs. Jasper FraJlck. 
lU ft. 3-lu gas plpo also sotnv Mn. | Mr, and Mr* Sam Bachrarh and 

Mr. Jgt,. Fl.nl,, .„ i„
Foil SALE-ln.lll.r ...irwl Anon. 1 '’In.lnull tor .,«.r.l d.,. „i,.l. ot;

Console, records tacludsd priced “*■. an-l Mm Ray Sykes. 
rca«nnabie Inquire Mrs. Bert Rule.

nsole, 
mabie 

32 Portner street.

He operates nnder doae 
factory aupervisitm and bM 
been trained and equipped 

to do this work> r.irrj;r.sx

Mrs Edith Kappeaberg Is In Cleve
land tbla week-visiting retaiirea

LOST Li.en-.- |)Ib(p No 5T-659 h'lnd ^ Motley were W.-a!
-I pleo*v return to Adverttrer of- Wests "f R«v and Mrs Hind

flea. HB-lSc mao of Palnsavllle. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs J. Stotts of Norwalk.LOST - flikla brown sweater, triai- 

mM in tan. Thought to have been 
left UQlateotlonaUr In More or at 

I friend s hom-.-. Call Advertiser nf Mra. 
, Fred Phillips. Portaisr 8t. l»-p

but meil known in Ptymoutb. are leav 
tag today tor Florida to lemala dur
ing the winter oiunibs.

Mr. and Mra Harry Trauger auJ

Ever-Klean Enamel 
Specials

Colored enamel Kitchen Utensils thtU Mend 
with any color sdicme. A high grade enamel at 
the following special prices:

2 «L ■sibla Mler 
14 ft. Oval BM Ph 
12 ^ loiiJ Mtk Pn 

4 |L Miiii{ Bawl 
4 qt. Wiler Pitcher 
4 qL Bcrlii Kettle 

12 qt. Meter Peil

ISe
BBc
SBe
4fe
4Se
Sle
lie

Many other items in this Special Sale—Make your 
selections while our stock is complete

Brown & Miller

Ford Motor Company
io.^pftise party

GARAGE FOR RE.NT—Warm and 
Vitally ao'eesible during tbv winter 

montlu Inquire of Mr*. J<-aii Suvltle 
18 5S-.-

evvniUK (i
Pbllllp* r

t;<-orgv flerahUrr. 41r and .Mr- Har-j 
• rU k and children, Mra Ira R.m». Mtns 

Ih III TlmrFil^iy KRzobeth Holme*. Mr. and Mrs John 
Mr, Wvndvil i>-w<-tt and i>nn. U-uil Phlili;>,. Mar-

tnarvi.-ii by. the 
ilni.-i >r Shinv Haas 

of III.' .M K cliiiri h ut the
homr i.r Mf and Mr, -ii-orgr H^r 
afalaer. ili- rlaa* ralln! iii .> tiody. 
fOiTi>l-l.-i. .li.rialne Mr ami Mr*

I Phillips Raymond Lehman Mr. 
! Mrs Fred Phillip*. Mr. and Mra. 
I I'MIlIp, :lRi1 Mr -tod Mr, NV

Cniti—- iisl r-oniesis stiii-rtuliied the' 
guesui lollowed by reln-,bment« pre 
part'd b) -hr .tr H>m - in<>th*-r

i;ii..,p, in. Ittded

SEE YOU LATeiO 
V/nrn’ Monoay and Tuesday evo- 
—, Os: f?nd and 22rd at 8 o’elock. 
Where’ HamiUofi Hall.
Whut' Musical Comedy sponsored

Mr* by Olymouth Chapter

n
«

f
K>«rci I ^

NOTICE OF ELBCTiON
ISSUE OF BONOS {

NOTICE 1* bervby Klv,-n that i 
auance of a ReeuluUon .if the Board { 
of' Education of PlymuutU 
School Dlatrlct. which ia situ* 
partly in Richland County and partly 
in Huron County, Ohio. pas,-*i on ;h- 
12tb day uf July. l»:s. the.--- will be 
submitted to a rote <if the p.Mjple of 
aald .Sch.Mtl District at the November 
Electlun (0 be bald In the VitUge of ^ 
Plytuuiith at the mculnr ptace* of vot ^ 
lug thervin on TiK-H<lay ihn «ih day of ^ 
November luf' llio quriilluii of lx i ^ 
*ulng bonds jf said School Dtatrici loi^ 
the Btflouni of Seveaiy-flvt- Thousuod I % 
Dollar, 1 IIS.'Wu 00) for (he purpose ot j ^ 
r-on-tructiiu s fireproof Rcb-i-rl build |% 

provided by law I ^
The nistiniuin number of year* | W

Announcement-
We Take Pleasure in Announcing, 

the Purchase of

The

ring which ,uch boitdn
It (Weiilyfiv.. in\ years

The r.,iiniat>.-.l averaa* ad.mional 
taz rate outside of tbe fifi-m culll 
limitation as A-erilfled by (he County 
Auditor I.* two mills

The Rolls for aaM Kte.ti-)o vrill 
open St 6 30 (w-lock a m and remain 
opea until 5 3il p. ra (Central Stan 
lard Time I of aald day 

By order of tbe Board of Kdiicailon 
>f tbe Plymouth Village School Die 
rlct. which is «lluale<l partly In Rich 
and County aiol partly i« Huron 

■County Ohio
Dated July inh. 1928 > I1-I5-2S

J. L JUDSON 
Clerk Board of FMucatlon

Clark Grocery Store
and that we will continue to render the 
same high class and efficient service- 
quality groceries

Desirable Gifts

Plymouth Village School Dtot

Wrist Watches 42-Piece
Very latest designs m Elgin's Dinner Set

reel angular shape. f S105Q
S35.00 In * real good loeliint dasign 

1 alao ta open stoek.

Yoiirex Stlverseal BANJO SHAPE HANOINO

Silverware Clocks
$1150 to $1350

The flnetl silver plsU ta th* Beautiful design* and eeler*.
world. Several dsaigna Vary flpeelal pries

Edw. B. Curpen
Jewelry and Gift Shop

• V .... iijA

RECORD POTATO CROP
The world's record yield of poU- 

toes. »o far as la known, was raised 
by Zockerman Brother* Stockton. 
Cal., to IS26 They prodHce.1 ijjjt 3 
bushels on an acre.

eatlag nr loo rich food Is prulmbly tbe i 
enua*. Oaa. sour otoatach. hoartbntn.' ^ 
Indigestion, and many other aiimenls ^

FAIR PRICES AND
PROMPT DELIVERY

Sufferers Forget 
Stomach Troubles ii

We will appreciate your continued 
patronage of this Store ,sS.

•C

stomachIndicate It. Whai/ your 
QMda la relief.

PHARMANOU the aew medical dlo- 
covery. Is Just what you ne«.t to iw- 
llee* you of your suffering It it does 
not do all w* protnlue. your moaey 
will be cheerfully refunded. Phar- 
manol Is a eetentlflc preparation end 
te the result ut many yeox* 
search. Conutas no habit-formi

The Cream Station
also be maintained — giving full

and cocrect weight

. ... ------------ —.........-itag^
druse and may be taken by people ot>% 
all agea Pharmnnol ta higblr mc(»- ^ Just Phone 40

Pharmnnol ta higblr mc(»- 
aieaded for all atooMeh end bewel 
disorders.

I rvoT drwsfltM noiiMt aappiy you. a ^ 
ull aioetf pMhaf* <*M-he malM to k 

yew uaoti rMetpt ef H-flfl- <Tbrea fw ^
?.S C. G. PAINE

mfim




